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Holy Rosary Experiment

New Fiber Arts Group Forms
In Clinton With Lots Of Buzz

For 19 years, Melissa 
Batusic taught home eco-
nomics and interior design 
at Shawnee Mission North 
Schools in Kansas City. She 
went beyond the usual 
home economics sewing 
project, buying raw wool 
and teaching students how 
to clean, card, dye and 
spin the wool into yarn, 
and then weave, knit or 
crochet or otherwise in-
corporate the yarn into a 
fi nished project.
“If I can teach 6th graders 

to crochet, I can teach any-
body,” she said. 
Melissa is now the direc-

tor of the Clinton Technical 
School (CTS), but keeps her 
hand in as a fi ber arti st at 
home, where her loom is. 
She’s now organizing a Fi-
ber Arti st group in Clinton 
for people who share her 
passion for fi ber arts, and 
is holding the fi rst meeti ng 
on Nov. 9 at CTS, 602 S. 5th 
St., Clinton, from 5:30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. 
“I’m looking for people 

who have similar interests 
and want to get together 
to share their ti me,” she 
said. “It will be an informal 
open house.”
Melissa has also started 

a Facebook group, Clinton, 
MO, Fiber Arti sts. She vi-
sualizes group meeti ngs as 
gatherings to get together, 
craft  and socialize. Any-
thing to do with fi ber is 
welcome, she said, and if 
people want to learn how 
to do some aspect of fi ber 
arts, they are welcome to 
come and learn. 
“It’s my passion, other 

than working,” she said.
Fiber arts run the gam-

ut from spinning, dying, 
bobbin lace, ta�  ng, cross-
sti tch to weaving, kni�  ng 
and crocheti ng.
Melissa is bringing her 

hand-cranked, circular 

FIBER IS THE NEW PAINTING and a fi ber arts group is forming in Clinton under the directi on of Melissa Batusic. 
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THE FLOWER LADY, Barbara Beales’ garden draws waves from motorists on Clinton’s 
Green Street as they slow down to take it in. 
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kni�  ng machine to the 
open house she said, a 
reproducti on of an 1800s 
machine that knits socks, 
gloves, hats, and anything 
that would be a tube. 
When she taught home 
economics in Kansas 
City, she bought wire dog 
brushes to card wool, she 
said, which were cheaper 
and worked just as well as 
wooden paddle carders to 
line the fi ber up in paral-
lel strands preparatory to 

spinning. 
For home economic 

classes, she also bought 
a blending board, which 
is used to create layers 
of fi ber and color before 
spinning. If people have 
spinning wheels, they are 
welcome to bring them to 
the Nov. 9 open house, she 
said. Fall is the perfect sea-
son to learn to knit a scarf 
or pair of socks, get those 
UFOs (unfi nished objects) 
out of the closet, or learn 

a new fi ber arts skill.
Melissa said she has the 

permission of Brian Wis-
hard, the Clinton School 
District superintendent, to 
hold the open house and 
meeti ngs in a CTS class-
room. 
“It’a an opportunity for 

the community to share 
their hobbies, and learn 
something new,” she said. 
“It’s what I like to do.”
She doesn’t know how 

many people will show up 

Unti l she moved to Clinton 
three years ago, Barbara 
Beales has always lived on 
a farm. She loves being out-
doors, loves watching na-
ture, and most of all, loves 
growing fl owers.

“I have had a fl ower gar-
den for as long as I can 
remember,” she said. “We 
did anything we could do 
to make the old farm look 
nicer.”

So when she moved to a 
duplex in Clinton, she put 
in a spring fl ower garden 
in front of her house on 
Green Street, on the cor-
ner of 7th, despite having 
arthriti s that makes it diffi  -
cult to stand.  She replants 
it with colorful mums in the 
fall, and likes to sit in her 
wheeled chair in the garage 
with the garage door open 
and watch the cars go by.

“People wave at me every 
day,” she said. “Someti mes 
they stop and take pictures. 
Some drive by and then 
come back real slow to take 

another look.
“People holler at me, ‘I 

love your garden.’”
Last June, Barbara’s corner 

garden was chosen as the 
Twilight Garden Club’s Yard 
of the Month. Now, she has 
transformed it for fall, with 
tubs of autumn-colored 
chrysanthemums accented 
with pumpkins, caliabraicli 
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Plans For Project 
Christmas Cheer 
2023 Underway

Plans for Project Christ-
mas Cheer 2023 are well 
underway! Kim Daugherty 
and Susie Wetzel, along 
with their team of volun-
teers, have been working 
since January to secure 
food and hygiene items for 
families, along with small 
gift s for children to distrib-
ute this Christmas season. 
This year their distributi on 
date is Tuesday, December 
5th, and they have already 
begun signing up families 
at the Samaritan Center. 
In 2022, through the gen-

erosity of all of you, they 
helped almost 700 families, 
which was over 1400 peo-
ple. This year they are ex-
pecti ng to help more than 
750 families, or over 1500 
people. Project Christmas 
Cheer helps more people 
at one ti me than any oth-
er project in Henry County 
and has been doing so for 
close to 40 years. It is pos-
sible only because of the 
ti me, money, and eff ort 
the citi zens of Henry Coun-
ty are willing to contribute. 
Thank you for all you have 
done in the past and we 
hope you will be able to 
help us this year as well. 
Checks can be made pay-

able to Project Christmas 
Cheer and sent directly to 
the Samaritan Center at 
1317 S. 2nd Street in Clin-
ton. Any amount is truly 
appreciated. If you would 
like to help with food 
items, please call Kim at 
660-924-1136 or Susie at 
660-885-1199 and we can 
let you know an item to 
collect. 

blossoms, variegated cole-
us, Wandering Jew and red 
geraniums. 

She grew a clump of 
“Prince Tut” grass, a dwarf 
Egypti an papyrus, pairing 
it with pink geraniums, but 
said it succumbed to the 
heat. The red geraniums 
are left  over from her sum-
mer garden. 

“Geraniums were my 
mother’s favorite fl ower,” 
Barbara said. 

One of four children, Bar-
bara was born in St. Charles, 
Mo. She grew up near Ce-
dar Hill, Mo., southwest 
of St. Louis, and went to 
Hillsboro Schools, she said, 
and remembers that she 

BY JENNIFER JACKSON
Staff Reporter

Honoring Our
Veterans

Submit picture and information to 
clintondailydemocrat@gmail.com 

by Friday, Nov. 3rd, 
to have your veteran included in the 

November 9th edition of  the 
Clinton Daily Democrat’s 

Veterans Day special.

BY JENNIFER JACKSON
Staff Reporter

to the Nov. 9 open house. 
It doesn’t matt er if one 
person shows up or 30, she 
said. But she hopes people 
will come and bring their 
project and share what 
they are doing.
There will be signs at Clin-

ton Technical School indi-
cati ng in which room the 
Fiber Arti st Open House 
will be held. For more in-
formati on, go to the Clin-
ton, MO Fiber Arti sts Face-
book.
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By James Mahlon White

Have I Got A
 Line For You!

Well, The Donald stormed 
out of the courtroom 
aft er Manhatt an Judge 
Engoron called him to the 
stand, fi ned him $10,000 
and issued a gag order. 
Stalin and Mao must be 
proud of the American 
judicial system and their 
new partner in crime 
against the people. Next 
came Michael Cohen who 
admitt ed that President 
Trump never asked him 
to infl ate his real estate, 
but “Looked at him like 
a godfather.” This whole 
fi asco reminds me of 
Judge Freisler’s show 
trial courtroom. Nobody 
escaped his justi ce and 
most were put to death. 

****
Russia says our strikes 

on Iranian interests in 
Syria are a “Very bad sign” 
and could cause more 
problems. Meanwhile, 
President Biden warned 
the Ayatollah to be 
prepared if war spreads 
and to stop movement 
against our troops.  As 
of now Iran has moved 
against them at least 14 
ti mes, causing injuries. 
Exactly how long does “If 
you conti nue” mean? A 
wrecked economy, open 
borders, exploding crime, 
two wars with more likely 
to come.  Build Back Bett er 
works as well as, “If you 
like your doctor you can 
keep your doctor.” 

****
A Devil Comet is shooti ng 

towards us. It’s twice the 
size of Mount Everest 
though astronomer’s say 
it doesn’t pose any threat 
to humanity. That’s an 
interesti ng assessment, 
since most of us know the 
biggest threat to humanity 
is humanity. Or so the 
media and Green New 
Deal crowd tell us 24/7. 
Who knows, but we do 
know this, the fi rst ti me 
Comet 12P/Pons-Brooks 
was spott ed sailing by our 
planet was 1812. Time 
sure rips along like hell on 
wheels, doesn’t it?

****
Our area conti nues to 

grow. The new oncology 
facility in Clinton looks 
like it’s about fi nished. In 
Warsaw a new building is 
sprouti ng in Northtown 
and Lincoln’s school 
expansion conti nues. New 
businesses too, including 
the Malted Cow on The 
Square and a Japanese 
Restaurant that’s opening 
off  7 HWY.  Sure would like 

to know what these towns 
will look like in 50 years, 
but most of us won’t 
be around. So live it up 
folks! I’ve always liked an 
American writer’s verse:

I burn my candle at both 
ends

It will not last the night
But, oh my foes and oh, 

my friends
It makes a lovely light.

                      ****
Hang in there Old Buddy 

and if you have the hounds 
of loneliness nipping at 
your heels, keep moving.

****
Til Next Week:

                                                            J.M.W.

Word on 

the Street
When was the last � me 

you tried something 
new, and what was it?

“This summer, tried roller 
coasters! .”

-Gary Lawler

“A new wine slushy at the 
wine stroll at the T-shirt 
Factory.”

-Melina Kenny

“Escargot."
-Nancy Sanders

Get  to KnowGet  to Know
Clinton, MO.Clinton, MO.

there’s so many!
I hope I never have to: Do 
this again. :)
I’ve never been able to: 
Whistle.
If I won the lott ery, I 
would: Donate, pay off  
family debt, and build in 
the middle of nowhere.
My dream trip would be: 
Alaskan cruise.
Hobbies: Furniture 
restoring, arts and craft s 
with kids, seasonal 
decorati ng.
Favorite band or musician: 
Carrie Underwood and 
Britney Spears.
Favorite movies: The 
Breakfast Club and Dead 
Poets Society.
Favorite drink: Margarita.
Favorite snack: Peanut 
butt er and bananas.
Favorite candy: Kit-Kat
Future goal: To be the best 
mother, spouse and friend 
that I can be.

Name: Angela Ritt enberg.
Birthplace: St Louis, MO.
Years in Clinton: 7 years.
Family: Spouse, 4 kids and 
1 fur baby.
The best things about 
living in Clinton is: The 
community and small town 
feel.
Occupati on: Realtor.
What I wanted to be when 
I grew up: Cruise ship 
acti viti es director.
First job: Hostess at a “Rat 
Pack” themed restaurant.
Favorite childhood 
memory: Going to play 
Bingo with my mom.
The best ti me of my live 
was when: I became a 
mom.
What do you value most in 
your friends: Honesty and 
trustworthy.
Your greatest fear: Being 
buried alive.
Most embarrassing 
moment: I don’t know...  

Which person do you 
admire most: My mother.
Advice you would give 
your younger self: There’s 
going to be hard ti mes but 
there’s going to be amazing 
beauti ful ti mes too...don’t 
give up and keep moving 
forward.
Words to live by: Carpe 
Diem Seize the Day!

The Clinton Chamber, 
some from our Ambassa-
dors Group, and others 
helped Cook Tractor Parts 
and Cook Aucti on Compa-
ny celebrate 65 years in 
business on Wednesday aft . 
Here’s to at least 65 more 
years helping farmers and 
ranchers throughout the 
Midwest!  Pictures from 
both events can be found 
on the Chamber’s Facebook 
page.

Welcome New Chamber 
Member: Ditt mer Ditch-
ing, LLC    Highest Rated in 
Missouri – We have over 65 
5-star Google reviews

Ditt mer Ditching has been 
serving customers for 60 
years    Upfront Pricing – We 
tell you the price before we 
start the job.

Variety of Experti se – We 
do all excavati on work, sep-
ti c system installati on, bull-
dozing, demoliti on, sewer 
and water lines, commer-
cial and residenti al  (660) 
694-3574  htt ps://ditt mer-
ditching.com/  ditditch-
ing@centurylink.net

Tours, food, informati on, 
ribbon-cu�  ng, pictures, 
conversati on and more 
took place Thursday af-
ternoon at the brand-new 
Henry Co. Health Center as 
they celebrated their Grand 
Opening. A beauti ful facil-
ity everyone in Henry Co. 
can be proud of with the 
employees helping our resi-
dents on a daily basis.  Look 
for plenty of photos from 
this event on our Facebook 
page.

Rebecca with Dalmati a 
BnB is now on our Face-
book page talking about 
training she completed that 
can help you enjoy your dog 
to the fullest. Find out what 
she can do for you and your 
pet...and meet Brynlee!

Thanks to some great stu-
dents from CCA and CHS, 
and others, the Cham-
ber was able to get all the 
snowfl akes ready for this 
holiday season. The stu-
dents worked hard and 
made quick work of this 
project. We thought this 
was going to take about 
four to fi ve hours...these 
folks got the job done in 
about three hours!! HUGE 
thanks to Elite Laundry for 
storing these snowfl akes 
10 out of 12 months of the 
year.

Wednesday was a day the 
employees of Transconti -
nental (TC) in Clinton and 
the Olde Glory Days (OGD) 
committ ee had been look-
ing forward to for some 
ti me: During Olde Glory 
Days this year, a bunch of 
TC employees volunteered 
during the Olde Glory Days 
celebrati on. Their volunteer 
hours turned into money 
from TC’s home offi  ce. That 
money was supposed to go 
to the OGD committ ee. In-
stead, TC and OGD decided 
to donate that money to 
the Clinton Senior Center 
/ Care Connecti on for Ag-
ing Services. Some folks 
from TC and OGD present-
ed a check Wed. to Kathy 
with the Senior Center for 
$2,000.

Clinton Main Street·Prepa-
rati ons for the Annual 
Lighted Christmas Parade 
(11/24) are underway! Our 
theme this year is “Light 
Up Downtown”. We are 
inviti ng all businesses, or-
ganizati ons, churches, and 
individuals interested to 
parti cipate in the parade. 
Let’s make this year the big-
gest one yet!  For details, 
call Amanda at 660-885-
2121.

My thanks to Steve Ste- Chamber 3

vens and KDKD FM for hav-
ing me on his morning show 
on Tuesday to talk about 
these two promoti ons:

The Greater Clinton Area 
Chamber of Commerce is 
giving you the chance to 
get free money!  Our “150 
to get 25” promoti on be-
gins Nov. 1st.   All you have 
to do is buy at least $150 
in Chamber gift  certi fi cates 
and we’ll give you an extra 
gift  certi fi cate worth $25.  
That’s right, spend at least 
$150 with us and you’ll 
get an extra Christmas gift  
worth $25 for someone, or 
yourself!  This promoti on 
begins Nov. 1st at 8am and 
will end at noon on Dec. 
22nd.  We are open Mon-
day through Friday from 
8am unti l 4:30pm.  If you 
would like for your gift  cer-
ti fi cates to be ready when 
you come in, just call ahead 
and tell us how much you 
are wanti ng to spend and 
any names you may want 
on the cards.  Gift  certi fi -
cates can be used at most 
of our Chamber-member 
businesses and you can 
fi nd all of our more than 
400 Chamber members on 
our website, www.clinton-
mo.com.  To order your gift  
certi fi cates or if you have 
any questi ons, just call 660-
885-8166 or email david@
clintonmo.com or joyce@
clintonmo.com.  We are lo-
cated at 200 South Main St.  
Only one free gift  certi fi cate 
per household.

It’s just about Nov. and it’s 
ti me for the Holidays!  Now, 
you may think the Holi-
days don’t actually begin 
unti l around Thanksgiving.   
However, for the Greater 
Clinton-Area Chamber of 
Commerce, we are ready 
to give you a chance to 

1009 East Ohio • Clinton, Missouri1009 East Ohio • Clinton, Missouri
(660) 885-5571 • clintonhc.com(660) 885-5571 • clintonhc.com

RReeccllaaiimm yyoouurr ggrroouunndd && ggaaiinn yyoouurr pprrooffiittss!!

• Thacker Skidsteer •
17841 Bennett Lane • Green Ridge, MO 6533217841 Bennett Lane • Green Ridge, MO 65332

www.thackerskidsteer.com
Facebook Thacker Skidsteer Services

Daytime • Ph. 660-620-3723   
Evening • Ph. 660-527-3728
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THIS WEEK'S PUZZLE

FLOWERS
Continued from page 1
and her classmates always 
had a garden stand that 
sold seed packets, bedding 
plants and vegetable starts. 

Her mother bought most 
of them, she recalled. 

Barbara’s mother, Fern 
Melinda Davis, was from 
Winterset, Ohio. Her father 
was from High Gate, Mo., 
north of Rolla. 

“It’s now just three cem-
eteries, the churches and 
the people who live in the 
surrounding area,” Barbara 
said.

Of her family, she has an 
older brother, who lives in 
Ditt mer, Mo., near Cedar 
Hill. Ditt mer used to have 
a grocery store with a post 
offi  ce inside, plus a hard-
ware store, a fi lling stati on 
and a couple of churches, 
Barbara said. 

“They are now all gone,” 
she said.

Also gone are her two 
sisters, an older brother 
and her husband, Zachery 
Beales, who passed away 
three years ago. Zachery 
was a fi refi ghter for the 
city of Independence for 
27 years, she said, before 
he had to reti re due to dis-
ability.  

”I have some police offi  -
cers and fi refi ghters who 
drive by and wave,” Barba-
ra said. 

She and Zachery lived for 
30 years on a mini-farm in 
the Holden/Kingsville area, 
where they moved in 1991. 
Barbara enjoyed watching 
the wildlife that came to 
their pond, which included 
a bobcat who brought her 
kits to the pond to drink. 

Barbara also watched 
the geese fl y north in the 
spring and fl y south in the 
fall, and enjoyed the fl ocks 
of pelicans that stopped to 
rest on the pond. 

“There were also deer, 
coyote and a pair of bald 
eagles that had a nest in 
the woods unti l the wind 
blew the tree over,” she 
said.

Now, at 81 years of age, 
she tends her garden, and 
watches the birds and but-
terfl ies that come to the 
garden on Green Street on 
their migrati ons. The fi rst 
of the month, the hum-
mingbirds go through, she 
said, and the monarch but-
terfl ies. Now, it’s sparrows 
and starlings, she said.  She 
has seen an immature ea-
gle fl y over, and the garden 
sti ll draws yellow butt er-
fl ies.

She also likes watching the 
squirrels, which are plenti -
ful, given the walnut, pecan 
and hickory trees in the 
neighborhood. 

Traffi  c also goes back and 
forth on Green Street, usu-
ally too fast, she said. In the 
spring, there are the big 
grain trucks going to the 
Miller Seed Plant, and the 
tractors that come through 
town. 

When she lived near Hold-
en, the traffi  c was mostly 
farm machinery and catt le 
trucks that belonged to 
their neighbors. 

Barbara took her pots 
to Green Streets Market 
last spring and asked for 
the fl owers she wanted in 
them. Tending the garden 
gives her something to do, 
she said. One morning last 
week, she was up early, 
clearing all the fallen leaves 
off  her driveway, which she 
does with a leaf blower as 
long as the batt ery lasts, 
then gets out the broom. 

When she’s not doing yard 
work, she enjoys si�  ng 
in the sun in her wheeled 
chair in the garage with the 
door open, watching cars 
go by. She keeps a mystery 
book at hand to read. Good 
friends from Osceola come 
up to Clinton to take her 
grocery shopping once a 
week, she said, and to do 
errands.

She is known in town as 
the Flower Lady, Barbara 
said “I put out fl owers to 
enjoy them, and for other 
people to enjoy them,” she 
said, “and to brighten the 
world.”

She is not an indoor per-
son, and is not looking for-
ward to winter. She doesn’t 

i� FreeDailyCrosswords.com 
ACROSS-----------� 
1) Gold coin of old
6) Quite excited
10) Give a free pass to
14) Historical period
15) "Long live"
16) 23-Across solo
17) CFO's job
20) Corporation name-ending

abbr.
21) Tumblers' surfaces
22) Make known
23) Buffo's place
25) Large tooth
26) Cowboy boot attachment
28) Baby rockers
32) Activist Silkwood
34) Wedding cake level
35) Ballerina's hairdo, often
38) "Conduct" penalized in

football

MAN OF LETTERS 
1 2 3 4 5 

14 

17 

20 

32 

38 

42 

59 

62 

65 

42) Noshed
43) It may be stolen in a park
44) Able to walk the line?
45) Go by rapidly, as time
48) "Not to mention ... "
49) Reduce, as expenses
51) Writer Tom or Thomas
53) Least straightforward (var.)
55) "Buona_" (Italian 

phrase)
56) Car grille accessory
59) Assume responsibility for
62) Court attention-getter
63) Borodin's "Prince_"
64) Sesame seed and honey

confection
65) Be on the way out
66) Thick, eggy drinks
67) Computer keyboard key

DOWN 
1) Prefix meaning "half''
2) "Once_ a time ... "
3) Way to prison?
4) High or low card
5) Certain herb
6) Online game personification
7) Beefeater products
8) Egg cells
9) Plum variety

10) College setting
11) Popular cookies
12) Belarus' capital
13) Fancy spread
18) Artist Chagall
19) Non-resident doctors
24) Kind of school
26) Gull-like bird
27) Breathe hard
29) Baffled while yachting?
30) Barely lit
31) Pasture
33) Most aristocratic
35) Area of many believers
36) Hawaiian instruments, briefly
37) Claudius' successor
39) Sunlight unit
40) Cooking meas.
41) Hang around lazily
45) Restraining order?
46) Uses indelicate language
47) Conflicted
49) Costa del Sol feature
50) Clay of "American Idol" fame
52) Carpenter's spinning machine
53) Put away in a hold
54) Slender
55) Dirty air
57) Amble
58) Nowhere near?
60) Anima counterpart
61) PC linkup
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62 

65 

42) Noshed
43) It may be stolen in a park
44) Able to walk the line?
45) Go by rapidly, as time
48) "Not to mention ... "
49) Reduce, as expenses
51) Writer Tom or Thomas
53) Least straightforward (var.)
55) "Buona_" (Italian 

phrase)
56) Car grille accessory
59) Assume responsibility for
62) Court attention-getter
63) Borodin's "Prince_"
64) Sesame seed and honey

confection
65) Be on the way out
66) Thick, eggy drinks
67) Computer keyboard key

DOWN 
1) Prefix meaning "half''
2) "Once_ a time ... "
3) Way to prison?
4) High or low card
5) Certain herb
6) Online game personification
7) Beefeater products
8) Egg cells
9) Plum variety

10) College setting
11) Popular cookies
12) Belarus' capital
13) Fancy spread
18) Artist Chagall
19) Non-resident doctors
24) Kind of school
26) Gull-like bird
27) Breathe hard
29) Baffled while yachting?
30) Barely lit
31) Pasture
33) Most aristocratic
35) Area of many believers
36) Hawaiian instruments, briefly
37) Claudius' successor
39) Sunlight unit
40) Cooking meas.
41) Hang around lazily
45) Restraining order?
46) Uses indelicate language
47) Conflicted
49) Costa del Sol feature
50) Clay of "American Idol" fame
52) Carpenter's spinning machine
53) Put away in a hold
54) Slender
55) Dirty air
57) Amble
58) Nowhere near?
60) Anima counterpart
61) PC linkup
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CHAMBER
Continued from page 2
win…several chances to 
win, actually. It’s the Clin-
ton Chamber’s Fourth-An-
nual ‘Receipt to Receive’.  
Beginning Oct. 30th, folks 
can bring in or email a re-
ceipt from a Clinton Cham-
ber-member business and 
they will then be entered 
to win.  Thus, Receipt to Re-
ceive.  At the Chamber, we 
will copy, scan or print that 
receipt and get your name 
and phone number.  Keep in 
mind that the item or items 
on your receipt has to be at 
least $25 in total and those 
items need to be purchased 
from members of the Clin-
ton Chamber to be entered, 
but you can enter multi ple 
ti mes each week with dif-
ferent receipts.  Each week, 
those receipts will be en-
tered into a drawing to win 
$25 in Chamber gift  cer-
ti fi cates.  We will give our 
prize away each Monday 
beginning Nov. 6th.  To be 
entered to win each Mon-
day, you must bring at least 
one receipt to the Cham-
ber that previous week.  
All qualifying receipts will 
be eligible for our grand 
prize giveaway.  NEW THIS 
YEAR: WHOEVER BRINGS IN 
THE MOST RECEIPTS FROM 
MULTIPLE CHAMBER BUSI-
NESSES WILL GET 10 EXTRA 
ENTRIES INTO THE GRAND 
PRIZE DRAWING!  On Dec. 
22nd at noon, we will take 
ALL those receipts entered 
and draw the big winner 
of $200 in Chamber Gift  
Certi fi cates.  The Clinton 
Chamber of Commerce is 
giving away $375 in Cham-
ber gift  certi fi cates with our 
seven weekly winners and 
that grand prize winner of 
$200 in Chamber gift  cer-
ti fi cates.  TO HELP SPREAD 
THE CHEER, PLEASE TRY 
TO BRING RECEIPTS FROM 
MULTIPLE CHAMBER BUSI-
NESSES DURING THIS PRO-
MOTION. We are open 
Monday through Friday 
from 8am unti l 4:30pm at 
200 South Main St.  You can 
fi nd a list of Clinton Cham-
ber members when you go 
to www.clintonmo.com, 
call the Clinton Chamber at 
660-885-8166 or look for 
the Clinton Chamber de-
cal near the front of each 
business.  You can email 
david@clintonmo.com or 
joyce@clintonmo.com. 

On Tuesday morning, I 
att ended the monthly Eco-
nomic Vitality Committ ee 
meeti ng at Clinton Main 
Street.

Later on Tuesday, I att end-
ed the Chamber of Com-
merce Board of Director’s 
meeti ng at the Elks Lodge.

On Wed., I was back out to 
KDKD to record my weekly 
“Chamber Chat” that airs 
on Thursday and via pod-
cast.

The Clinton Tourism As-
soc. is happy to announce 
our Discover Clinton App is 
now available. htt ps://one-
link.to/discoverclinton

We are “Featuring” our 
Chamber members!  On the 
Chamber’s Facebook page, 
we are taking text and im-
ages from our member’s 
websites, Facebook pages, 
Google searches, etc. and 
combining them into posts 
on our Facebook page.  
“Featured with the GCACC”.  
It gives the viewer a “one-
stop shopping experience” 
for each of our Chamber 
members.  We have a lot 
of Chamber members so 
ge�  ng every business on 
our page will take quite a 
while, but we think it’s well 
worth it!  It’s just another 
service from YOUR Cham-
ber of Commerce.  New 
this week, we “Featured” 
SWEET VANITY BEAUTY 
SALON… CLINTON CANDLE 
SHOP… CLINTON FAMI-
LY DENTISTRY… SUNRISE 
DISPENSARY… SUMMERS 
PHARMACY… CLINTON LI-
QUOR STUDIO… CLINTON 
QUICK LUBE… STATE FARM 
INSURANCE… SIMPLY CHIC 
EVENTS AND FLORAL… and 
CLINTON UNITED METH-
ODIST CHURCH.

Here’s a note to our Cham-
ber Members and anyone 
and everyone looking for 
employment;  The Chamber 
of Commerce conti nues to 
receive calls…people come 
in…and email us about jobs 
that might be available in 
and around Clinton.  When 
we see our Chamber Mem-
bers post informati on about 
job openings, we do share 
that to our Facebook page.  
However, we’re prett y sure 
we don’t catch all of those 
job opening posts.    Please 
remember that YOUR 
Chamber is here for YOU. If 
you (a Clinton Chamber of 
Commerce Member) have 
any job openings that you 
are posti ng or if you want 
us to post it for you on our 
page, just let us know. Let 
us help you fi nd employ-
ees!    Send your job open-
ings to: david@clintonmo.
com or joyce@clintonmo.
com.  If you are not a Cham-
ber member, we can sti ll 
post your openings on our 
Facebook page for $25.00.  
If you have any questi ons at 
all, email us or call 660-885-
8166.

Trunk or Treat with local 
fi rst responders at the Clin-
ton Fire Dept., 301 South 
Washington Street Oct. 
31st from 6:30 ti ll 9pm.  
Candy, vehicle tours, Hal-
loween music and meet 
local heroes.  Several local 
agencies involved.

Chili Cook Off  and Hand-
made Craft  Sale, Sat., Nov. 
4th starti ng at noon at the 
Clinton Senior Center, 970 
East Sedalia Ave.  Regis-
trati on is $10, due by Nov. 
1st.  Vote for the best chili 
by pu�  ng your donati on to 
the Senior Center in the jar 
at each booth.  Winners will 
be declared by the amount 
of money raised.  Craft  sale 
will be inside the Senior 
Center.  For all questi ons, 
call Kathy at 660-885-3482.

Clinton Schools·  ATTEN-
TION CHS ALUMNI  As we 
are nearing Veteran’s Day, 
we would like to ask for your 
help.  The district would like 
to honor those CHS alumni 
who are currently serving, 
or have previously served, 
in the armed forces.  Along 
with a picture we would 
like name, CHS graduati on 
year, branch of military, 
and years served. Pictures 
and info can be emailed to 
alawson@clintoncardinals.
org.  Deadline for pictures 
is Monday, November 6th. 
Pictures will be shared on 
the district’s Facebook page 
on Friday, November 10th.

PREPARING NEW DRIVERS 
FOR THE ROAD AHEAD

Date: Tuesday, November 
7th, 2023   Time: 6:00 pm – 
7:30 pm   Locati on: Clinton 
VFW   510 West Allen St., 
Clinton, MO

Speakers: Christi an Smith, 
Clinton Police Department   
Darin Chance, Lt., Harrison-
ville Police Department

Registrati on htt ps://www.
signupgenius.com/.../10C-
0D4EA5A92CA3FDC16...

For more informati on con-
tact:   314-496-0110   ce-
h8zg@health.missouri.edu 
fi rsti mpact.missouri.edu

Big MO Producti ons pres-
ents:  Kornfi eld Kounty’s 
Merry Mirth.  Nov. 16th and 
17th at 7pm and Nov. 18th 
at 2pm.  Delozier Build-
ing, 201 West Franklin St., 
Clinton.  All proceeds go to 
renovati ng backstage facil-
iti es at the Delozier Build-
ing.  Tickets at the Henry 
Co. Museum, Chamber of 
Commerce and The Bar-
bery Center. Director Mar-
ty Morgan and cast mem-
ber Ann Pugh invite you to 
“Kornfi eld Kounty’s-Merry 
Mirth” Nov. 16th, 17th and 
18th in Clinton. Watch this 
video on the Chamber’s 
Facebook page.

From The Gabby Girls;  
Quilt Raffl  e !!! Mary Cupp/ 
White Flower Quilt Shop 
has donated a beauti ful, 
pink, king size quilt to be 
raffl  ed off  for “October 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month” … we will draw 
the winner out November 
22… So come in to Design-
er’s Edge and get your raf-
fl e ti ckets… Thank you so 
much to Mary for donati ng 
this beauti ful quilt… All 
proceeds will go to”Wigs 
for Women “ !!

have any place to move 
plants in when it frosts.

“I hope they make it to 
the end of the month,” she 
said.

Missouri State 
Treasurer Vivek 

Malek Visits 
Henry County

Missouri State Treasurer 
Vivek Malek visited with 
local leaders today at the 
Henry County Courthouse 
in Clinton. He discussed 
the local impact of the 
MOBUCK$ lowinterest loan 
program, and shared his 
plan to work on legislati on 
that would expand the suc-
cessful program’s capacity.
Due to infl ati onary pres-

sures, the Federal Reserve 
Bank has conti nued to raise 
interest rates. As a result, 
the State Treasurer’s MO-
BUCK$ low-interest loan 
program has become a life-
line for farmers and small 
business owners. Since 
March 2022, the Fed has 
increased interest rates  11 
ti mes, resulti ng the highest 
rate in 22 years. Through 
the MOBUCK$ program, 
lenders are allowed to low-
er interest rates to the bor-
rower by about 2-3 percent.
During the past program 

year, October 1, 2022 to 
September 30, 2023, the 
MO BUCK$ lowinterest 
loan program provided 
over $7 million in low-in-
terest rate loans in Henry 
County.
State Treasurer Vivek 

Malek said, “The MO-
BUCK$ program helps 
small business owners and 
farmers get low-interest 
loans at a ti me of histor-
ically high interest rates. 
This program has been a 
game-changer folks in Hen-
ry County, and that’s why 
I’m going to conti nue to 
fi ght for it.”
In May 2023, the State 

Treasurer’s Offi  ce indef-
initely suspended ac-
ceptance of MOBUCK$ 
applicati ons due to a stat-
utory limit on the total 
dollar amount available to 
loan. Due to the increased 
demand, Treasurer Malek 

is asking the Missouri Gen-
eral Assembly to expand 
the program’s capacity to 
help small business owners 
and farmers. The General 
Assembly is scheduled to 
return in regular session 
beginning on Wednesday, 
January 3th.
Due to expirati on of some 

existi ng MOBUCK$ loans, 
funds will become avail-
able to resume acceptance 
of applicati ons. As a result, 
the State Treasurer’s Of-
fi ce will begin accepti ng 
new applicati ons for loans 
beginning Tuesday, Janu-
ary 2nd, 2024. However, if 
demand remains high, and 
the statutory limit is not 
increased, available funds 
are likely to be exhausted 
and the applicati on portal 
will be closed again which 
will force Missouri small 
businesses, including farm-
ers and ranchers, to pay 
higher interest rates.

To Host Youth 
Mental Health 

First Aid Seminar
State Fair Community 

College will host a Youth 
Mental Health First Aid 
(YMHFA) seminar. The class 
will consist of 6.5 hours of 
YMHFA content and will be 
held from 8:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Nov. 1, in the Marvin 
R. Fielding Technical Cen-
ter, room 219, on the Seda-
lia campus. The seminar 
is free, and lunch will be 
provided. Parti cipants are 
encouraged to register and 
will receive a certi fi cate of 
completi on. 
Youth Mental Health 

First Aid teaches parti ci-
pants how to identi fy, un-
derstand and respond to 
signs of mental health and 
substance use challenges 
among adolescents ages 
12-18. Att endees will build 
skills and confi dence in 

Norris Inducted 
Into Phi Eta Sigma 

Honor Society
Taryn Norris of Creigh-

ton is one of 22 Wartburg 
College students recently 
inducted into the Phi Eta 
Sigma honor society.
Phi Eta Sigma is the old-

est and largest freshman 
honor society. A student 
must achieve a cumulati ve 
grade point average of at 
least 3.5 and be in the top 
20 percent of their class by 
the end of the fi rst year.
Wartburg College’s Phi Eta 

Sigma members have the 
opportunity to win addi-
ti onal scholarships through 
the honor society as well 
as parti cipate in a variety 
of social and service events 
on campus.
Wartburg College, a four-

year liberal arts college 
internati onally recog-
nized for community en-
gagement, enrolls about 
1,500 students. A college 
of the Evangelical Luther-
an Church in America, 
Wartburg is dedicated to 
challenging and nurturing 
students for lives of leader-
ship and service as a spirit-
ed expression of their faith 
and learning. The college is 
characterized by vigorous 
academic expectati ons and 
community engagement 
within an environment of 
strong personal support.

Clinton Animal Shelter Canine adoption SpeCial

 $65 adoption fee starts 
Monday, Oct 30th and ends Saturday, Nov 11th. 
Call 660-885-7999 to set an appointment to meet 

your new best friend! 

An approved application is required for adoption.

reaching out and provid-
ing initi al support to young 
people who are struggling. 
Tips on how to provide ap-
propriate support will be 
presented.  
For more informa-

ti on, please contact Cara 
Barth-Fagan, SFCC’s Ele-
mentary Educati on pro-
gram coordinator, at cbar-
thfagan1@sfccmo.edu or 
(660) 596-7329.
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UCM Public 
Safety Captain 

Receives Award

More than 25 years of ded-
icati on to public service has 
led to regional recogniti on for 

Proud Sponsor of the
Clinton Animal Shelter

Pet of the Week

1307 N Washington St., Clinton, MO 
Mon thru Fri 2pm to 6pm Sat noon to 4pm.

OLIVEOLIVE
Meet Olive, this beau� ful girl is a 1 1/2 year old Labrador 

Retriever/Catahoula Leopard Dog mix.  She is a wonderful girl 
who gets along with everyone human and furry.  She likes to 
run and get some exercise but she also is happy hanging out 
with you and the family.  Call to meet Olive 660-885-7999 at 

the Clinton Animal Shelter. 

Henry County Health Center Grand Opening

HENRY COUNTY HEALTH CENTER GRAND OPENING of the new facility located at 111 
N. 3rd Street in Clinton.  The building architect Henzlik Architecture and Constructi on 
Company, Klassen Constructi on did an outstanding job in bringing our dream into reality.  
The Grand Opening for this beauti ful place took place on Thursday, October 26th with 
over 75 community members in att endance.  

Member FDIC   HawthornBank.com    NASDAQ: HWBK   

More Friendly Faces 
in More Familiar Places.

hawthornbank.com

Our bankers are here to 
support our community – 
not just with words, but 
with leadership, presence, 
support and hard work. 
You’ll see our bankers 
around town, helping build 
our Clinton community, 
just as we always have.

Andy Engelhart – AVP, Home Loan OfficerKristi Austin – AVP, Commercial Loan Officer
NMLS 450138NMLS 1337396

HB-5937 Friendly Faces Ad - Austin and Engelhart_8.624x5.pdf   1   5/26/21   12:26 PM

GO CARDS!GO CARDS!

A

NNUAL

Holy Rosary

TTurkey urkey DDinnerinner
CURBSIDE SERVICE ONLY  CURBSIDE SERVICE ONLY  

Sunday, November 5th

• Blue Ribbon Bakery • Clinton Chamber of Commerce • Clinton Quick Lube • Blue Ribbon Bakery • Clinton Chamber of Commerce • Clinton Quick Lube 
• Holy Rosary Church & School Offi ces • Holy Rosary Church & School Offi ces 

• Marcie Jackson @ Golden Valley Memorial Hospital • Cook Tractor Parts • Marcie Jackson @ Golden Valley Memorial Hospital • Cook Tractor Parts 
• Gregg Smith Motors • Cook Auction Co.  • Full Line Lumber • Mike Keith Ins.• Gregg Smith Motors • Cook Auction Co.  • Full Line Lumber • Mike Keith Ins.

4th & Wilson Streets • Clinton MO
(Enter at North side of church on Wilson Street)

11:00 a.m. to 1 p.m. • 885-4523
$15.00 per meal • No special Orders$15.00 per meal • No special Orders
Purchase tickets at the following locationsPurchase tickets at the following locations

Raffl  e

Cash prize
s

$1.00 each

Quilt Raffl  e
9 ft. x 8 ft$1.00 or

6 for $5.00

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of July 31, 2023.  $1,000 minimum to earn stated 
APY.  No withdrawal during the first fifteen days following the funding date.  Early withdrawal 
penalty may apply.  Maximum deposit per customer $1,000,000.

legacybankandtrust.com

Earn

5.65

While You Save.
6-Month High Yield
Certificate of Deposit

%
APY*

LAST BUT NOT LEAST, thank you to the HCHC Board and 
Staff  members.  Great team that makes great things hap-
pen for Henry County residents. From left  to right front 
to back:  Debbie Dody Board Secretary, Dr. Steve Ritt er 
Board Chair, Tanya Hamilton Bookkeeper, Lauren Bauer 
CYSHCN Coordinator, Katrina Keithley LPN, Dana Hall CSA 
and Intern Supervisor, Helen Ritt er Lead CSA, Hans Mor-
ris Board Vice Chair, Josiah Town Board Treasurer, Ernie 
Staashelm past board member, Steve Bradley past board 
member, Peggy Bowles Administrator, Gary French Envi-
ronmentalist, Carla Wade RN, Fred Boehler Board Trust-
ee, and Megan Swaters CSA.

A SPECIAL THANKS to Dr. 
Steve Ritt er, HCHC Board 
Chair, for being the Key 
Note Speaker and to Da-
vid Lee for emceeing the 
event.

HCHC would also like to 
thank the sponsors who 
donated funds to assist in 
making the fi nal touches 
on the facility possible. 

PLATINUM SPONSORS
Klassen Constructi on 

Company 
Henry County Mutual In-

surance
Golden Valley Memorial 

Healthcare
Steve and Kati e Ritt er
Clinton United Methodist 

Church
Dr. and Mrs. Gary Groff 
Leeton Medical
Integrity Flooring
Equity Bank
Gus and Susie Wetzel

GOLD SPONSORS
Hawthorn Bank
Kyle and Kathy Adkins
Jim Raysik Auto Group
Kenney Farms 
C Squared
Fred and Patt y Boehler
Mike Keith Insurance
Henzlik Architecture

SILVER SPONSORS
Clinton Abstract
Jim and Vickey Naber

BRONZE SPONSOR
Karen Erickson

CAPT. DAN OTHIC

Capt. Dan Othic, a longti me 
offi  cer with the University of 
Central Missouri’s Depart-
ment of Public Safety. He was 
recently honored as recipi-
ent of the Clarence M. Kelley 
Meritorious Service Award.

The award presentati on 
was made at the Lake of the 
Ozarks during the fall 2023 
meeti ng of the Kansas/West-
ern Missouri Chapter of the 
FBI, Nati onal Academy Associ-
ates. The award has been pre-
sented annually since 2001, 
honoring a chapter member 
from Kansas during the spring 
Re-Trainer program and a 
Missouri member during 
the chapter’s fall Re-Trainer. 
Award winners are individuals 
who show “dedicati on to an 
exemplary career in law en-
forcement.”

A UCM alumnus, Othic grad-
uated from UCM with a Bach-
elor of Science in Criminal 
Justi ce in 1996 and a Master 
of Science in Criminal Justi ce 
Administrati on in 2006. He 
began his professional career 
in law enforcement in 1997 as 
a member of the Clinton, Mis-
souri Police Department, then 
joined UCM’s Department of 
Public Safety in July 1998. He 
is currently serving as Assis-
tant Director for Public Safety 
for Police Operati ons.

In speaking about the award, 
Othic said, “I am proud to be 
a member of the world’s 
strongest law enforcement 
leadership associati on. I am 
truly honored to be included 
on the list of great law en-
forcement leaders in our re-
gion who have received this 
award.”

The award is named for a 
Missourian who left  a legacy 
in law enforcement, not only 
in this state and region, but 
across the nati on. Born in 
Kansas City, Missouri in 1911, 
Clarence Kelley was an alum-
nus of both the University 
of Kansas and the Universi-
ty of Missouri. He served in 
the United States Navy from 
1944-1946, and was granted 
military leave from the FBI. 
Kelley was initi ally signed to 
the Kansas City offi  ce, where 
his performance led to his 
promoti on as Field Supervi-
sor. His career took him to 
FBI posts as a Special Agent 
in Houston, Texas; Seatt le, 
Washington; and San Fran-
cisco, California, then to the 
Training and Inspecti on Di-
vision of FBI Headquarters 
in Washington, D.C., where 
he became an Inspector.  He 
was later re-assigned to the 
Birmingham, Alabama offi  ce 
as Special Agent in Charge, 
and reassigned to the Mem-
phis, Tennessee offi  ce with 
the same professional ti tle 
in 1960. Kelley served there 
unti l his reti rement from the 
FBI in 1961, when he became 
Chief of Police in Kansas City. 
In 1973, he was nominated 
for the FBI Director’s post by 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
and sworn into offi  ce, where 
he served unti l announcing 
his reti rement in 1977.

Kelley was once honored by 
UCM’s Student Government 
Associati on, which presented 
him with the James C. Kirkpat-
rick Excellence in Governance 
Award, an award that is given 
annually to individuals who 
disti nguished themselves in 
public service.



Compassionate
Hospice Services

gvmh.org l @choosegvmh

Dedicated to Providing You Our Golden Standard of Care.

Our team offers:
• Bereavement Services
• Dietary Counseling
• Grief Support Group
• Hospice Aide Services
• Hospice Volunteers
• Medical Equipment 

• Medical Social Workers
• Medications
• Nursing Services
• Pastoral Services
• Physician Management
• Respite Care

Call 660.890.2014 for more information.

For nearly 35 years, we have been providing specialized 
healthcare services designed to care for terminally ill 

patients and their families at home or in a nursing facility. 
Our goal is to enhance quality of life and assist with the 

patient’s physical, psychological and spiritual needs.

Vote November 7
RENEWAL of existing sales tax rates:

¼% Local Parks • ¼% Transportation 

Dedicated funding to maintain and improve programs,
parks and facilities.

• Children, youth and adult athletic and recreational activities
• 100+ acres of City park land
• Indoor walking track
• Wellness/exercise center
• Kids’ World Inclusive Playground
• Soccer/ball fields, tennis/pickleball courts, disc golf course
• Artesian Park pool, therapy pool, indoor pool
• Bark Park
• Skate Park

Dedicated transportation funds to be used for:

• Repair and improvement of public streets: construction, 
    re-construction or replacement of pavement, curb/gutter,
    storm sewers and sidewalks in public street rights-of-way
• Vehicle and equipment purchases for the Street Department
• Used as matching funds for state and federal grants to
    construct public streets
• Vehicle and equipment purchases for the Area
    Transportation Service

• NO INCREASE in City sales tax rate of 2.25%
• Approved taxes to be in effect for 20 years, beginning October 1, 2024
• Issues placed on ballot by Clinton City Council with unanimous approval
• All four (4) City wards to vote at Benson Center, 1008 E. Sedalia Ave.

Paid for by City of Clinton  ●  Carla Moberly, Mayor  ●  105 E. Ohio St.  ●  Clinton, MO 64735

$20137 S. Washington • Clinton
(660) 885-3296 • Leave a message(660) 885-3296 • Leave a message

Sat, Nov. 4 @ 2 pmSat, Nov. 4 @ 2 pm
Open Wed-Fri 11-6 • Sat 10-2 Open Wed-Fri 11-6 • Sat 10-2 

& by Special Engagement& by Special Engagement

Create a card with Create a card with 
Susan Sanders Susan Sanders 

Color Pencil TechniquesColor Pencil Techniques
Class size is limited, Class size is limited, 

Call (660)885-3296 Call (660)885-3296 
      facebook.com/Gallerythreellc      facebook.com/Gallerythreellc

$20137 S. Washington • Clinton137 S. Washington • Clinton137 S. Washington • Clinton137 S. Washington • Clinton137 S. Washington • Clinton

Servicing All Makes Servicing All Makes 
& Models of & Models of 
Furnace & Furnace & 

Air ConditioningAir Conditioning
High Effi ciency High Effi ciency 

Heat Pumps

There’s No Better QualityThere’s No Better Quality

(660)(660)
885-2307885-2307

Chimney Sweeps • Relines 
Replacement DampersReplacement Dampers

Chimney Repair & Chimney Repair & 
InspectionsInspections

Structure Repairs Structure Repairs 
Insurance WorkInsurance Work
“Critter Proof” “Critter Proof” 
Chimney CapsChimney Caps

Performance Heating & Cooling, LLC Performance Heating & Cooling, LLC 
Service & InstallationService & Installation

Is your heating Is your heating 
system ready system ready 
for winter?for winter?

•Change your fi lters! •Change your fi lters! 
every 2-3 monthsevery 2-3 months
•Test it out!•Test it out!

While the temperature is still While the temperature is still 
comfortable outside (above 60 degrees), comfortable outside (above 60 degrees), 

turn on your furnace to make sure it’s turn on your furnace to make sure it’s 
running properly.running properly.
•Contact us! •Contact us! 

sooner, rather than later.sooner, rather than later.

Check out our website:Check out our website:    www.performanceheatingcoolingchimney.comwww.performanceheatingcoolingchimney.com
Financing AvailableFinancing Available •  • 30 Years Experience • Credit Cards Accepted30 Years Experience • Credit Cards Accepted

     Sunrise Optimist Club of Clinton
Gourmet Christmas Popcorn

Help us Help Kids!
Proceeds Support Our Community Youth

Gourmet Flavor Choices
Caramel, Cinnamon, Taco, Cheddar Cheese, and Butter

Purchased By: Flavor(s) Size Quantity Cost
Name:__________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ___________________________________________
Phone:__________________________________________________
             Total _________________
Mail check and Completed form to:

Clinton Sunrise Optimist Club         Preferred Delivery Date:__________
C/O Optimist Popcorn                     Order Date:                                              
P.O. Box 283                                  Order Taken By:                            
Clinton, MO 64735                        Phone:                                           

CASH _______ CHECK _______

SIZE 6.5 gal 3.5 gal 2 gal
Cinnamon, Caramel, Cheese ONLY  $50.00  $37.00 $28.00
Caramel, Cheese ONLY  $50.00  $37.00 $28.00
Single Flavor  $50.00  $37.00 $28.00
Butter  $39.00  $29.00 $22.00

Plastic Bags
SIZE Regular  Family
Flavor  $12.00    $22.00
Butter   $12.00

Christmas Cans (Limited Quantities)
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BRYAN JUNIOR 

SHRODER 
Bryan Junior Shroder, 

age 97 years, passed away 
September 26 2023 at the 
Missouri Veterans Home in 
Cameron, MO.

Bryan was born Septem-
ber 17, 1926 in Hartwell, 
Missouri the son of William 
Bryan Shroder and Anna 
(Winkler) Shroder.  He was 
a graduate of Urich High 
School, Class of 1942, and 
was a US Army Veteran.

Graveside services were 
held September 29, 2023 
in Hickory Grove Cemetery, 
Urich, MO with Rev. David 
Mills offi  ciati ng.  

Military services were un-
der the directi on of Urich 
American Legion Post #371 
and the US Army.

Services were under the 
directi on of Vansant-Mills 
Funeral Home of Clinton, 
MO.

MARTIN KEITH 
FIELDS “MARTY” 

Marti n Keith Fields “Mar-
ty”, 64 of Calhoun, Missou-
ri, passed on Saturday Oc-
tober 28, 2023, at Research 
Medical Center, Kansas 
City, Mo.

Marty was born on Tues-
day December 16, 1958, 
in Clinton, Mo. In 1977 
he graduated as an Eagle 
Scout from William Chris-
man High School of Inde-
pendence Mo. He spent 
the next decade serving 
as a Missouri Nati onal 
Guardsman, responding to 
various nati onal and state 
emergencies. He conti nued 
to serve his community as 
a police offi  cer under both 
the Windsor and Lexington 
Departments. Marty spent 
33 years at post 566 of the 
American Legion. Marty 
spoke frequently of his 
ti me farming and long con-
versati ons with his father 
Charlie Fields.

While Marty held various 
other professions including 
farmer, business owner, 
long haul trucker, carpen-
ter and assistant educator, 
of all his professions it was 
his ti me spent serving his 
country he held dearest.

Of Marty’s acts of service 
nothing is more memora-
ble than his fi nal act of or-
gan and ti ssue donati on.

Marty is survived by his 
wife of 41 years, Pame-
la Fields; daughter Jamie 
Jones of Higginsville; son 
Charles and wife Michelle 
Fields of Clinton; son Mar-
ti n “Joey” and Laura Fields 

Crestview FL; Daughter 
Jennifer Dunn of Clinton; 
parents Margaret & Charles 
“Charlie” Fields of Calhoun; 
sister Debbie Willings; 
nephews Matt hew and An-
drew Willings of Clinton; 
mother-in-law Vera Bauer; 
brothers-in-law Robert and 
Johnny Bauer; . grandchil-
dren Dakota Oakes, Derick 
Oakes, Garrett  Dunn, As-
pen Dunn, Austi n Jones, 
Riley-Ann Dunn, Abigail 
Jones, Tyler Fields, Trevor 
Fields, Collin Fields, Charlie 
Fields, Kyle Fields, Rosalie 
Dunn, Joey Fields, Timothy 
Fields and Marcus Fields; 
and great-grandchild Jase 
Oakes.

Marty was preceded in 
death by his father-in-law 
Dale Bauer; his brothers-
in-law Victor Bauer and 
Kennith “Ken” Willings.

Memorial services will be 
held on Wednesday, No-
vember 1, 2023, 10:00 am, 
at Bradley & Hadley Funer-
al Home in Clinton Mo. Pri-
vate family internment will 
be held at a later date at 
the Calhoun Cemetery, Cal-
houn Mo. Arrangements 
are under the directi on of 
the Bradley & Hadley Fu-
neral Home, Clinton.

Death 
No� ces

Ransom Monroe Hills, 
age 85, died Thur, Oct. 26, 
2023. Funeral services are 
at 12 Noon on Thur, Nov. 
2, 2023 at Vansant-Mills 
Chapel in Clinton, MO. 
Visitati on 11am-12 Noon 
prior to the service. Buri-
al to follow in Englewood 
Cemetery in Clinton, MO. 
Arrangements have been 
entrusted to Vansant-Mills 
Funeral Home in Clinton, 
MO.

***
Charles H. Hughes, 72, 

died Sat, Oct. 28, 2023. 
A Celebrati on of Life was 
held at 4:30 p.m. Tues, 
Oct. 31, 2023 at the Clinton 
Church of the Nazarene. 
Arrangements are under 
the directi on of the Bradley 
& Hadley Funeral Home, 
Clinton.

***
Delbert Vogel, age 81 

died Wed, Sep. 13, 2023. A 
celebrati on of life visitati on 
will be held on Sat, Nov. 4, 
2023 from 4-6pm at Van-
sant-Mills Funeral Home 
in Clinton, MO 64735. Ar-
rangements have been 
entrusted to Vansant-Mills 
Funeral Home in Clinton, 
Missouri.

OBITUARIES

body, though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in 
the one Spirit we were all bapti zed into one body—Jews or 
Greeks, slaves or free—and we were all made to drink of one 
Spirit” (1 Cor 12:12). 

Christi ans must remain united in our love for Christ, that 
the world may know us by this love we have for each oth-
er. Even if we have diff erences of opinion, we can remain 
united in our love for Christ and one another for the sake 
of our mission, which is making disciples of Jesus Christ for 
the transformati on of the world. We hope that you will come 
and worship with us!  See you soon!

Calhoun UMC
Welcome to the Good News from Calhoun Com-

munity Church (formerly Calhoun UMC) our church
family gathers at 9:30 a.m. for pre-church food and fellow-
ship. We use this special ti me for visiti ng one with another, 
welcoming Guests as they arrive for Worship, and signing 
cards of encouragement for our card ministry. 

Our Sympathy and christen love are extended to the friends 
and family of Marti n Fields who passed into the arms of Je-
sus this week. Others on our prayer list: Pam Fields and fam-
ily, Joan Rasmussen, Eddie Roth and family, Jackson and Son-
dra Short, Barbara Colwell, Phyllis Richardson, Patt y Dump, 
Jean Ditt mer, Millie Redding, and Dave Burson. We conti nue 
to pray for our military men and women and their families, 
as well as others in service jobs that we depend upon daily. 
Special Prayers today for the situati on between Palesti ne and 
Israel; and the families who are suff ering because of war. We 
pray for guidance as we conti nue forward as a Community 
Church on the square in Calhoun, Mo. 

Joys to celebrate: A cold wet morning greeted us Sunday 
but didn’t dampen the spirit of our worship service. Congrat-
ulati ons to Dianne and Kenny Mills and Barbara and Tom Col-
well on Wedding Anniversaries. Forty-four years for the Mills 
and fi ft y-six for the Colwells both couples were married at 
Calhoun UMC. Happy Birthday was sung to Debbie Joy. Ms. 
Verna sang “He Saw Beyond My Faults,” for special music. 
The Trunk or Treat Celebrati on Sat. evening on the square 
was a huge success in spite of the cold and rain. Some of 
those passing out treats took refuge in the Colt Show Build-
ing with others braving the weather outside. Hot dogs and 
chips were free of charge with a dance following the parade 
of about 200 children in costume. The Fift h Sunday Singspi-
rati on was held at Calhoun Community Church preceded by 
a Chili and Soup Supper Benefi t. Att endance was down due 
to the weather but those in att endance had a wonderful 
ti me. Especially nice was a solo by Victoria Weldeen, her fi rst 
ever. Others singing specials were grand as well. Scott  Brooks 
played the piano to round out the evening. 

Should you be looking for a new place to grow your faith 
come by for a visit. Coff ee and a snack at 9:30 in the Wel-
come Room with Worship at 10:00; come dressed as you 
are comfortable, bring the youngsters and be prepared to 
receive a blessing for your eff ort. We are a Concerned and 
Praying Nondenominati onal Church, should you fi nd yourself 
in need of prayer we encourage you to join us any Sunday 
morning. We will be blessed by your presents.

Drakes Chapel UMC
On this rainy, cool, fall Sunday, God’s beauty was ever pres-

ent at Drake’s Chapel UMC. 
We are sti ll praising the women from Hope Project. Last 

Sunday they shared their cardboard testi monies. Their pre-
sentati on was so powerful and inspiring. It was wonderful to 
see how God is working in their lives. 

Pastor Margie’s message spoke to our hearts as she remind-
ed us of the 2 greatest commandments. “Thou shall love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and all thy soul, and with all 
thy mind”. “This is the fi rst great commandment and the sec-
ond is like unto it: Thou shall love thy neighbor as thy self.” 

The message gave us pause, to think about how we can do 
bett er as Christ followers. To be a litt le more like Jesus. To 
reach out to love others as He loves us. 

Each one in our congregati on received a colorful fall leaf. 
Pastor Margie asked us to fi nd a prominent place for leaf to 
remind us to do some act of kindness. Perhaps for a neighbor 
or a stranger we meet that may just need a smile or a kind 
word. Compassion is a gift  from God meant to be shared with 
others. 

Next Sunday we will celebrate All Saints Day. A special Sun-
day when we honor all those who have passed this year. It is 
a very holy ti me and day of refl ecti on. 

We hope if you are looking for a place of worship and a 
place to call home you will consider Drakes Chapel UMC. 
Please join us any Sunday at 9:00. If not in person, look for 
Margie Briggs on Facebook live. We are located 5 miles East 
of Clinton, right off  52 Hwy, look for sign on the road. We 
hope this week we can all look for an opportunity to be a 
blessing to others, if only with a smile.

First Bap� st
On Sunday, Pastor Pat Findley delivered the 7th message of 

his fall sermon series, ‘Weakness is Greater than Strength’.  
In Judges 7, aft er God weakened Gideon’s army because He 
was about to show His glory, God guides Gideon to a place 
where he could overhear the enemy, the Midianites.  There, 
Gideon hears a man describing a nightmare about what was 
about to happen.  Though fearful, Gideon realized that the 
enemy already knew his name, and feeling even more re-
assurance, Gideon began to worship.  God, the Creator of 
the universe, knows exactly what we need, exactly when we 
need it.  God is with us every step of the way.  He knows 
the fears of our hearts and the encouragement we need in 
His perfect ti me.  God clearly promises His guidance, and He 
leads us, one baby step at a ti me.  Are you trusti ng the Lord 
with all your heart?  We are sinners and Jesus wants to be 

our savior!  Jesus is Lord!
Trunk or Treat is Tuesday, on Halloween!   There will be no 

Celebrate Recovery this week.  Worship service ti mes are 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. and Sunday School is off ered at 8:15 
a.m. and 9:30 a.m.  Youth and Children’s Ministries also align 
with these ti mes.  On Thursdays at 6 pm, GriefShare provides 
help and encouragement aft er the death of a spouse, child, 
family member, or friend.    For more informati on and up-
coming events, please visit www.fi rstbapti stclinton.church or 
fi nd us on Facebook at ‘First Bapti st Church – Clinton, MO’.

We invite those without a church home to join us in wor-
ship of our Lord & Savior, Jesus Christ.  First Bapti st Church 
exists to fulfi ll the Great Commission (Matt hew 28:19-20) by 
loving people into a growing relati onship with Jesus Christ.

First Presbyterian
We fi nd ourselves today in a hurti ng world.  People are 

in need of a kind word or act or even a smile.  These good 
things show compassion to others.  Let us always remember 
that as Christi ans we represent Christ to the world.  Share His 
love and proclaim His goodness.  Rev. Nancy Gillard fi nished 
the Love and Faith series with the message ti tled We Are All 
Beggars, It’s True.  Matt hew 15: 21 – 28 was the scripture of 
reference.  ‘Is He Worthy?” was our anthem presented by 
the choral choir.

The Presbyterian Women will meet on Friday, November 
3 at 1:30 pm in Fellowship Hall.  There are studying lesson 
three, “A Woman Encounters Christ”, the unique encounter 
of a very ill woman with Jesus.  All women of the church are 
invited to join in the study and fellowship.  

Remember to set your clocks back one hour on Saturday 
night before bedti me.  Daylight Saving Time ends Sunday, 
November 5th.  

Tai Chi classes conti nue to meet here each Monday and 
Wednesday at 10:00 am.  If you’re looking for something to 
help strengthen your core and improve balance then Tai Chi 
is the right fi t.  There’s plenty of room in the fellowship hall 
so plan on joining in the fun.

Are you looking for a church home?  Please come join us.  
We would love to have you be a part of our friendly congre-
gati on. If you are unable to att end in person, our broadcasts 
are also available on-line at our website:  � cclintonmo.net 
or Facebook First Presbyterian Clinton MO.  Stay updated  
on happenings at First Presbyterian by visiti ng our website. 
Our monthly newslett er, pictures and other interesti ng items 
about the church can be found there.

Mt. Calvary 
Apostolic Pentecostal

Luke 19:1-5.
God can change your life. People will judge others based on 

how they were raised. Christi ans feel this way too, however, 
anyone who is sti ll breathing has a chance to be saved. God 
can heal someone on their deathbed.

God told Abraham to leave his country, and his kin, and he 
would make him a great nati on. (Genesis 12:1-4)

Jos 24:2. 
God’s ways are diff erent than people’s. God saw something 

in Abraham that he pulled him away from his home country.
We are not to judge anyone. Give it to God he can pull any-

one out of a situati on.
When the Lord passed over Saul as King. He told Samuel to 

go to Jesse’s house. Both Jesse and Samuel thought each son 
that came forward would be God’s choice because they were 
of great stature and handsome. But God rejected them all 
and chose David, the youngest son. God looks at the heart. 
(1Samuel16:6-12)

Jesus told one tax collector that salvati on had come to his 
house. The other tax collector he called to follow him. Mat-
thew became one of Jesus’s disciples. He wrote one of the 
longest books of the New Testament. The Lord will call and 
save whom he wants. God Bless.

Urich Bap� st
Cold air didn’t keep the faithful from worship service. Clint 

Keeney rang the church bell. Mrs. Julia Klinefelter led in the 
congregati onal singing with Mrs. Dixie Collins playing piano. 
Lonny Bramell and Clint Keeney collected the off ering.

Interim Pastor Steve Sowell read Psalms 22 which describes 
Christ’s deity and explained His crucifi xion that would hap-
pen 600 years later.

At this ti me crucifi xion wasn’t done. Pastor Sowell then re-
ferred toJohn19:1-16. In this passage of the New Testament 
Jesus Christ is tried and sentenced to be crucifi ed. This hor-
rible and cruel way He died, he did to save us from sin. We 
need to give thanks daily for dying for our sins and the salva-
ti on He gives us. Have a blessed week.

Valley Center United 
We are an open and affi  rming church and welcome all to 

come and worship with us next Sunday morning at 9 am.
We send our love and prayers to our dear Mary Chapman, 

who had a fall this past week. We conti nue our prayers for 
the Ukraine and Israel. We pray for the world and all the peo-
ple in it.

God’s greatest commandment is one of love. He tells us, 
“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, soul, 
strength and love your neighbor as yourself”. Because of his 
powerful love for all of us, he sent his only Son to save us. 
We are obedient people when we understand that it is all 
about love.

Boundaries and restricti ons are important. Jesus gives us 
laws to follow and a list of expectati ons and requirements for 
each of us. We can’t only do what we want.

We oft en have strong ideas and disregard what we are sup-
posed to be doing. At ti mes God wants to strip those ideas 
and opinions from us so we will do other things in our lives.

We need to stop and ask ourselves if we are doing the right 
thing and following God’s requirements as a faithful human. 
Are we feeding the poor, providing shelter for the homeless, 
or do we easily turn away those who are in need?

How refreshing it is when we use our energy to focus on 
what others need! When we take the opportuniti es to help 
others and to love all without judgment, we are obedient to 
God’s word.

660∙885∙2434 • www.bradleyhadley.com • 1410 E. DZF Road, Clinton

Family  Owned  and  Operated  •  Funeral  & Cremation  Resource

Rain or 
Shine,

day or night, in good 
times and bad, just like 
family or your closest 
friends, we are here in 

your time of need.
Steve & Kim Bradley

 Sheila & Lauren Hadley

F u n e r a l  H o m e
BRADLEY   HADLEY

you may think calling a funeral 
home is only for one thing.

Appleton City Trinity UMC 
Trinity, Rockville, and Mt. Zion United Methodist Churches 

had messages that are part of a new sermon series enti tled 
The Struggles: How the Bible Guides Us through the Chal-
lenges of Life. 

This week’s message was Unity. Specifi cally, we learned 
how all Christi ans are called to be in unity. We see a grow-
ing division in every part of our culture from politi cs to the 
church. This disunity also is growing in popularity, as we 
seem to believe that we are stronger alone than standing 
in unity with each other. Nothing could be farther from the 
truth in scripture. As Paul declares: “For just as the body is 
one and has many members, and all the members of the 
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5th & 6th Graders 
Experiment at Holy Rosary

THE LITTLE APPLETHE LITTLE APPLE
OCTOBER 25, 2023

St. Clair County Catt lemen’s Annual Meeti ng will be 6:30 
p.m. Friday, November 3, 2023 at Top of the World Barn.  
The speaker will be MCA Past President, Patt y Wood.  A 
meal will be provided. Please RSVP to Lawanna Salmon.
Many community members have reached out to show 

support for 8 year old Hudson Logan who was taken to 
Children’s Mercy Hospital on October 14 following an in-
cident while playing with friends.  If you would like to help 
show your support for Huddy and the family, the follow-
ing opportuniti es have been graciously set up by multi ple 
community members: Free will donati on fi sh fry with gun 
raffl  e November 4 5:30-7:30 p.m. at Adam Strope’s shop 
10300 NW 1001 Rd. Appleton City; Hudson Logan Love 
Fund at St. Clair County State Bank; Gun Raffl  e (Remington 
870 Shotgun/Henry Lever Acti on .22) Purchase ti ckets at 
Powell’s True Value (Limited ti ckets being sold); #Huddle-
4Huddy T-shirts available through Rural Roots/Kalie Dains 
and Bake sale at the November 3 ACHS football game.
The Montrose Class of 2026 is selling raffl  e ti ckets for a 

set of handmade cornhole boards and bags through No-
vember 11.  Tickets cost $10 ea. or 3 for $25.  Drawing will 
be held at 2:00 p.m. during the Holiday Mart at Montrose 
School.  No need to be present to win.  
The GFWC-Achievers 43rd Aucti on will be held 6:00 p.m. 

Monday November 13 in the ACHS West Building com-
mons area in Appleton City.  You will fi nd gift  baskets, 
baked goods, great gift  ideas, door prizes and a chance 
to win the jackpot in the 50/50 drawing.  Col. Jack Fen-
newald will be the aucti oneer/entertainer. If you are look-
ing for an evening of fun, come join them. Homemade pie 
will be served.  Everyone is welcome. As in the past, this 
group of Federated Women are again raising monies for 
another local project. 
The Montrose VFW Post 8820 Annual Fry will be held 

6:00 p.m. November 10 at the Montrose VFW Hall. The 
menu includes fried fi sh, mountain oysters, cole slaw, 
baked beans, homestyle fries, hush puppies and dessert.  
Drinks will be extra.  Adults are $15, children 6-12 $10, 
children 5 and under are free with an adult. Takeout is 
available. There will also be gun and crossbow raffl  es this 
year. Everyone is welcome.
Ellett  Memorial Hospital Appleton City off ers outpati ent 

specialist services for October and November, 2023. Call 
660-476-2111 for appointments: Nov 2– OB/GYN, Dr. Kall-
berg, Nov 8 – Upper GI, Colonoscopy-Dr. Vardakis, Nov 10 
- Ortho-Dr. Gray, Nov 14 – Rheumatology-Dr. John, Nov 15 
– Upper GI, Colonoscopy-Dr. Vardakis, Nov 16– Podiatry- 
Dr. Pace, Nov 22 - Ortho-Dr. Gray, Nov 29 – Ophthalmol-
ogy – Dr. Soni.                         
October 27 was the 30th anniversary of “The Litt le Ap-

ple”, which began in 1993 by the A. C. Economic Develop-
ment as way of informing residents of news and events 
sponsored by area businesses and organizati ons. Items 
of a clearly personal nature, such as birthdays, anniver-

The Shepherd Calls
by  

Dr. H. Wade Paris
IT’S NOT EASY

It’s football season. I love it. I turned on the television 
and had a choice of three games to watch. In one game 
the team received the kickoff  on the fi ve-yard line and 
then promptly made three fi rst downs. It seemed they 
would run away with the game. Perhaps they thought so 
themselves. The opposing team had a diff erent idea. They 
stopped the forward drive. The oppositi on at the goal line 
became formidable. The red zone was very red.
Life is like that, especially the Christi an life. Those who 

enter Christi anity looking for an easy life are quickly disap-
pointed. Surprisingly, there really is a spiritual adversary. 
In his book, Heaven and Hope, David Bolt calls it “a dia-
bolical interference. The forces of evil are in oppositi on to 
the will of God. The nearer a man’s will approaches God’s, 
the more apparent, stronger, and more formidable this 
oppositi on becomes.” I hasten to add my own experience 
confi rms this truth.
In Sunday School, we are studying the book of Acts. The 

Apostle Paul was once a promising rabbi determined to 
stop the growth of Christi anity. He met Jesus and became 
an auspicious Chisti an missionary. He traveled all over the 
known world, at his own expense, telling people the gos-
pel story of Jesus. He especially wanted his Jewish rela-
ti ves to know Jesus.
Despite his God-directed intenti ons, oppositi on followed 

Paul everywhere he went. It seems as if Paul’s kin, the 
Jews, had a following whose purpose was to oppose Paul 
and “the Way.” They appeared at every stop Paul made. 
Their intenti on was more than silencing his preaching. 
They wanted to kill him.
There was other oppositi on as well. For example, a sil-

versmith in Ephesus made silver idols for the goddess 
Artemis. He sti rred up a riot saying Paul would ruin their 
business and their city. (Acts 19:23ff ) The book of Acts viv-
idly relates the success of the gospel despite enormous 
oppositi on.
It could be God is leading you to do some good work for 

Him. Do not expect an easy road. Just know the strength 
of the oppositi on oft en confi rms the correctness of the 
work. Then remember this, “Greater is He that is in you 
than he that is in the world.” (I John 4:4)

saries, awards (not group sponsored), personal sales and 
the like are not accepted for publicati on. The Appleton 
City Industrial Development Committ ee would like to 
thank the citi zens of the area for their support over the 
last 30 years.  They would also like to thank the volunteers 
who help make this newslett er possible.  Community First 
Bank and their employees who photocopy the issues each 
and every week and the many contributors who have do-
nated the funds to purchase the paper it is printed on.  
We would especially like to off er special thanks to the 
volunteers who collate and deliver the Apple each week.  
The Litt le Apple is truly a worldwide newslett er, being 
sent by email to people interested in A. C. all over the 
world.  If you would like to subscribe to the Litt le Apple 
by email, please send your email address to dcp81@em-
barqmail.com.  If you are willing to donate a few hours of 
your ti me each month to help with distributi ng this news-
lett er, please contact Dr. Don Payton at 476-2197.

Municipal 
Court

GARY COVER
Arraignments

Mubarak Nahedh, B Ald-
awsari, Exceeded Posted 
Speed Limit (20-25 Mph 
Over), Defendant Sentenced 
To Fine $155.50 And Court 
Cost

Monica Marie Bejarano, 
Operate Vehicle On High-
way Without Valid Or No Li-
cense, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $66.50; 
Oper Veh Without Main-
taining Financial Responsi-
bility, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $66.50; 
Oper Veh Without Maintain-
ing Financial Responsibility, 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $66.50; Driv-
ing While Revoked Or Sus-
pended, Incarcerati on Jail 
(Suspended Executi on Of 
Sentence), Count 1 - Defen-
dant Sentenced To 90 Days 
Jail, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $216.50; 
Oper Veh Without Maintain-
ing Financial Responsibility, 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $66.50

Christopher Moses Bur-
rough, Driving While Re-
voked Or Suspended, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $216.50

Jacob Brisbin, Exceeded 
Posted Speed Limit (1-5 
Mph Over), Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $50.50 And 
Court Cost

Lynn Brommel, Exceed-
ed Posted Speed Limit (1-5 
Mph Over), Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$50.50

Jeff rey Robert Carti er, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Moise Cercea, Exceeded 
Posted Speed Limit (20-25 
Mph Over), Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$155.50

Patrick S. Chamberlain, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Billy Joe Curlee, Driving 
While Revoked Or Suspend-
ed, Incarcerati on Jail (Sus-
pended Executi on Of Sen-
tence), Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To 90 Days Jail 
Ses 2 Years Probati on, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $216.50; No Headlights 
When Required, Count 1 
- Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $66.50

Robert Allen Duley, Op-
erate Vehicle On Highway 
Without Valid Or No Li-
cense, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $191.50

Cesar Flores Munoz, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(16-19 Mph Over), Defen-
dant Sentenced To Fine 
$100.50 And Court Cost

Paula Henry, Seat Belt Vi-
olati on - Other, Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $10.00

Sandra Kay Hedrick, De-
fecti ve Equipment, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $116.50

Richard Spencer Hood, 
Failed To Register Vehicle, 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $50.50

Brody Dean Horner, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

John Hoyt, Failed To Reg-
ister Vehicle, Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$66.50

Korey M. Jones, Seat Belt 
Violati on - Other, Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $10.00

LIFE’S BETTER WHEN 
YOU’RE PROTECTED 
UNDER OUR ROOF.

Save up to 23% when you bundle auto and home*

We tailor coverage to your unique needs and offer discounts  
that could save you money. 

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. & its Operating Companies, 6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783
©2023 21714 – 4/23 – 19615488

*Customers who bundle auto and home insurance policies may save up to 23% on both policies together (as of July 2022). Discounts may vary by state, 
property, policy form and company underwriting the auto and/or home policy. Discounts may not apply to all coverages on an auto or home policy.

Call or scan to 
get a quote and 
start saving today. 

 Carla Moberly, Agent  
Carla Moberly Agency LLC  
901 E Ohio St, Clinton  
(660) 885-5575  
cmoberly@amfam.com   

THE 5TH AND 6TH GRADE Holy Rosary Science Classes 
have been studying the scienti fi c process, matt er, chem-
ical and physical changes, and the Periodic Table of Ele-
ments. During the lab, the students created elephant 
toothpaste. This allowed the students to create a hypoth-
esis; observe a chemical reacti on; learn about catalysts 
and chemical equati ons; and determine if their hypoth-
esis were valid.  Having fun while learning! That’s what 
educati on at Holy Rosary is all about. 

La-Z-Boy® 
 Recliner 

SALE!
Starting at 
$36900

BEST SERVICE-BEST SELECTION-
BEST PRICES

Clinton, MO            885-3335
300 S. Main     K.C. 524-8333
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i� FreeDailyCrosswords.com 
ACROSS-----------�
1) Gold coin of old
6) Quite excited
10) Give a free pass to
14) Historical period
15) "Long live"
16) 23-Across solo
17) CFO's job
20) Corporation name-ending

abbr.
21) Tumblers' surfaces
22) Make known
23) Buffo's place
25) Large tooth
26) Cowboy boot attachment
28) Baby rockers
32) Activist Silkwood
34) Wedding cake level
35) Ballerina's hairdo, often
38) "Conduct" penalized in

football
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42) Noshed
43) It may be stolen in a park
44) Able to walk the line?
45) Go by rapidly, as time
48) "Not to mention ... "
49) Reduce, as expenses
51) Writer Tom or Thomas
53) Least straightforward (var.)
55) "Buona_" (Italian 

phrase)
56) Car grille accessory
59) Assume responsibility for
62) Court attention-getter
63) Borodin's "Prince_"
64) Sesame seed and honey

confection
65) Be on the way out
66) Thick, eggy drinks
67) Computer keyboard key
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DOWN 
1) Prefix meaning "half''
2) "Once_ a time ... "
3) Way to prison?
4) High or low card
5) Certain herb
6) Online game personification
7) Beefeater products
8) Egg cells
9) Plum variety

10) College setting
11) Popular cookies
12) Belarus' capital
13) Fancy spread
18) Artist Chagall
19) Non-resident doctors
24) Kind of school
26) Gull-like bird
27) Breathe hard
29) Baffled while yachting?
30) Barely lit
31) Pasture
33) Most aristocratic
35) Area of many believers
36) Hawaiian instruments, briefly
37) Claudius' successor
39) Sunlight unit
40) Cooking meas.
41) Hang around lazily
45) Restraining order?
46) Uses indelicate language
47) Conflicted
49) Costa del Sol feature
50) Clay of "American Idol" fame
52) Carpenter's spinning machine
53) Put away in a hold
54) Slender
55) Dirty air
57) Amble
58) Nowhere near?
60) Anima counterpart
61) PC linkup

OOccttoobbeerr  113

Bradley Scott Kellis, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Matthew Karstetter, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Kara C. Knott, Exceeded 
Posted Speed Limit (1-5 
Mph Over), Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$50.50

Lance George La Rose, 
Failed To Register Vehicle, 
Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $50.50 And Court Cost

Hania Lormand, Exceed-
ed Posted Speed Limit (1-5 
Mph Over), Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $50.50 And 
Court Cost

John Dalton Mccurdy, 
Failed To Register Vehicle, 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $66.50; Oper 
Veh Without Maintaining Fi-
nancial Responsibility, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $66.50; Operate Mo-
tor Vehicle In Careless And 
Imprudent Manner, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $66.50; Driving While 
Revoked Or Suspended, In-
carceration Jail (Suspend-
ed Execution Of Sentence), 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To 90 Days Jail, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $216.50

Cindy M Markley, Exceed-
ed Posted Speed Limit (1-5 
Mph Over), Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $50.50 And 
Court Cost

Tammy Ann Mereness, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Eh Ta Mu, Exceeded Posted 
Speed Limit (1-5 Mph Over), 
Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $50.50 And Court Cost

Craig Ian Newton Jr, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(20-25 Mph Over), Defen-
dant Sentenced To Fine 
$155.50 And Court Cost

Micheal Frank Parratt, 
Oper Veh Without Main-
taining Financial Responsi-
bility, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $66.50

Emma P. Nelson, Exceeded 
Posted Speed Limit (6-10 
Mph Over), Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$60.50

Justin Allen Parris, Prop-
erty Damage, Incarceration 
Jail (Suspended Execution 
Of Sentence), Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To 90 

Days Jail Ses 2 Years Proba-
tion, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $100.00; 
Shoplifting, Incarceration 
Jail (Suspended Execution 
Of Sentence), Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To 90 
Days Jail Ses 2 Years Proba-
tion, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $298.55

Jeremiah Abraham Port-
ma, Animal At Large, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced 
To Fine $66.50; Animal At 
Large, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $66.50; 
Vicious Animal, Count 1 - 
Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $66.50; Failed To Reg-
ister Vehicle, Count 1 - De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$66.50

Brent Allyn Roberts, Op-
erate Vehicle On Highway 
Without Valid Or No Li-
cense, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $66.50

Jeffery Edward Sherman 
Jr, Exceeded Posted Speed 
Limit (20-25 Mph Over), De-
fendant Sentenced To Fine 
$155.50 And Court Cost

Nicholas James Sims, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Fiona Doyal Slaughter, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(16-19 Mph Over), Defen-
dant Sentenced To Fine 
$100.50 And Court Cost

Robert Vernon Smith Ii, 
Failed To Register Vehicle, 
Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $50.50 And Court Cost; 
Oper Veh Without Maintain-
ing Financial Responsibility, 
Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $66.50 And Court Cost

Peggy Stain, Exceeded 
Posted Speed Limit (1-5 
Mph Over), Defendant Sen-
tenced to Fine $50.50 and 
Court Cost

ANDREW STEVEN UNDER-
WOOd, Defective Equip-
ment, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $116.50

Justin Dale Ward, Shoplift-
ing, Incarceration Jail (Sus-
pended Execution Of Sen-
tence), Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To 90 Days Jail 
Ses 2 Years Probation, Count 
1 - Defendant Sentenced To 
Fine $153.51

Zachary Kenneth Wheat-
ley, Defective Equipment, 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $166.50

Thomas P. Williams, Ex-
ceeded Posted Speed Limit 
(1-5 Mph Over), Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $50.50 
And Court Cost

Trials
Michael Eugene Jensen, 

Oper Veh Without Main-
taining Financial Responsi-
bility, Count 1 - Defendant 
Sentenced To Fine $191.55; 
Failed To Register Vehicle, 
Count 1 - Defendant Sen-
tenced To Fine $50.50

Highway 
Patrol

Sedalia, Missouri, Man 
Arrested For Possession Of 
Child Pornography

The Missouri State High-
way Patrol’s Division of Drug 
and Crime Control announc-
es the arrest of Frank C. 
Jenkins, 35, of Sedalia, Mis-
souri. Jenkins was arrested 
on October 26, 2023, for 
three counts of possession 
of child pornography, one 
count of promoting child 
pornography, and one count 
of tampering with physical 
evidence, following an in-
vestigation by the Division 
of Drug and Crime Control’s 
Digital Forensics Investi-
gations Unit. Investigators 
with the State Technical As-
sistance Team, Sedalia (Mis-
souri) Police Department, 
and the Office of Special 
Investigations at Whiteman 
Air Force Base also assisted 
in the investigation.

In March 2023, investiga-
tors received a tip from an 
online platform indicating 
a user had uploaded and 
shared a digital file suspect-
ed of being child pornogra-
phy at a residence in Knob 
Noster, Missouri. Investi-
gators ultimately identified 
this person as Frank C. Jen-
kins, of Sedalia, Missouri. 
On Thursday, October 26, 
2023, investigators contact-
ed Jenkins at his place of 
employment in Knob Noster, 
Missouri, where they inter-
viewed him. Jenkins admit-
ted to possessing and dis-
tributing child pornography 
using his cellular telephone. 
Jenkins also admitted to de-
leting some of these digital 
files when he was notified 
that law enforcement were 
wanting to speak with him. 
During a consent search of 
Jenkin’s cellular telephone, 
investigators located digital 
files of child pornography. 
Jenkins was arrested and 
transported to the Johnson 
County Jail where he was 
held pending the filing of 
formal charges. On Octo-
ber 27, 2023, the Johnson 
County prosecutor formal-
ly charged Jenkins with 
three counts of possession 
of child pornography, one 
count of promoting child 
pornography, and one count 
of tampering with physical 
evidence. Jenkins is current-
ly being held in the Johnson 
County Jail, on a $50,000 
cash only bond.

The Division of Drug and 
Crime Control encourages 
internet users to promptly 
report to the Patrol or local 
law enforcement anyone 
who attempts to engage in 
unwanted, inappropriate, or 
sexualized communications 
with children.

The above charges are 
mere accusation and are 
not evidence of guilt. Evi-
dence in support of these 
charges must be presented 
before a court of competent 
jurisdiction whose duty is 
to determine guilt or inno-
cence.

H.C. L.E.P.C.
Quarterly meeting, 

10/10/23, 12:00pm – Ben-

son Center Cummings 
Room, Clinton MO

In Attendance: 
Brad Wright
Lori Taber
Carolyn Graves
Christian Meier
Mark Manuel
Matt Willings
Dale Bailey
John Scott
Gary French
Kent Oberkrom
Paula Hendrickson
Bruce Dewsberry
Announcements:
• Meeting called to order 

by Bruce Dewsberry. 
• Motion to approve agen-

da made by Kent Oberkrom, 
seconded by Christian. Ap-
proved by vote.

• Motion to approve min-
utes of 6/20/23 meeting 
made by Paula Hendrickson, 
seconded by Mark Manuel. 
Approved by vote. 

Financial Statement: 
Read by Treasurer Paula 

Hendrickson.
• 6/1/23 begin-

ning balance:            
$14,367.74

• LEPC Grant +$5801.67
• Meeting Expenses    

-$539.62
• Randy Duncan Fee                                    

-$3000.00
• Computers/Equipment 

-$461.90
• CEPC Grant +$2572.00
• 6/20/23 ending balance 

$18,739.89
• Motion to approve fi-

nancial statement made by 
Matt Willings, seconded by 
Gary French. Approved by 
vote.

• Motion to approve food 
expense for today’s meeting 
made by Matt Willings, sec-
onded by Carolyn Graves. 
Approved by vote. 

• Motion to approve 
$46.60 for postage expense 
made by Matt Willings, sec-
onded by Gary French. Ap-
proved by vote. 

Old Business:
• LEPC Library is almost 

done. No news on grant 
update. Paula will notify by 
email.

New Business:
• MERC Newsletter is on 

the web. 
• Discussed available train-

ing opportunities, HMEP 
training grant, and PAM Ex-
ercises.

• Next meeting proposed 
for 1/9/24 at noon. Motion 
to approve made by Mark 
Manuel, seconded by Matt 
Willings. Approved by vote. 

• Election of Officers: 
o Chairman – Bruce Dews-

berry. Motion made by Brad 
Wright, seconded by John 
Scott. Approved by vote.

o Vice Chair – Christian 
Meier. Motion made by Pau-
la Hendrickson, seconded 
by Matt Willings. Approved 
by vote.

o Secretary – Lori Taber. 
Motion made by Paula Hen-
drickson, seconded by Matt 
Willings. Approved by vote.

o Treasurer – Paula Hen-
drickson. Motion made by 
Christian Meier, seconded 
by Matt Willings. Approved 
by vote.

Adjournment:
• Motion to adjourn made 

by Mark Manuel, seconded 
by seconded by Christian 
Meier. Approved by vote.

Next meeting: 
• 1/9/2024 at 12:00pm for 

regular quarterly meeting 
at the Benson Center Cum-
mings room, 1008 E. Sedalia 
Ave., Clinton MO. 

H.C. 
Commission

OCTOBER 12, 2023
The Henry County Com-

mission met pursuant to 
adjournment at the court-
house in Clinton, Missouri.

Those members present 
were: Jim Stone - Presiding 
Commissioner, Rick Fosnow 
- North District Commis-
sioner, Dale Lawler - South 
District Commissioner, Rick 
Watson - County Clerk 

At 9:00 a.m. Commissioner 
Stone brought the meeting 
to order.

The agenda was approved 
as presented.

The minutes from the 
Tuesday, October 10th, 
2023 meeting were read; 
Commissioner Fosnow 
made a motion to approve 
the minutes. Commissioner 
Lawler seconded the mo-

tion, motion carried.
The 9:42 closed minutes 

from the Tuesday, October 
10th, 2023 meeting were 
read; Commissioner Fosnow 
made a motion to approve 
the minutes. Commissioner 
Lawler seconded the mo-
tion, motion carried.

The 11:00 closed minutes 
from the Tuesday, October 
10th, 2023 meeting were 
read; Commissioner Lawler 
made a motion to approve 
the minutes. Commissioner 
Fosnow seconded the mo-
tion, motion carried.

Expenditures from the fol-
lowing were approved to 
be paid: Road and Bridge, 
Assessor, Inmate Security, 
Buildings and Grounds, Law 
Enforcement Department, 
27th Circuit Treatment 
Court, Court Administra-
tion, Elections, Administra-
tive Handling Cost, General 
County Government, Sher-
iff’s Civil Fund, Senior Citi-
zens Service Tax,  Law En-
forcement Fund

The group discussed the 
proposed solar project in 
Davis and Walker Town-
ships. Assessor Scott Largent 
provided a map of the pro-
posed area.

Dennis Bowers, Road and 
Bridge Supervisor, met with 
the Commission. He had a 
release form ready to be 
signed, by the Commission, 
for the completed bridge 
work on SW 131 Rd in Fair-
view Township.

He also shared that the 
crew has completed the 
culvert work in Osage Town-
ship and ditch work in Davis 
Township. The concrete en-
casement of pilings project 
has begun.

Brad Wright, Emergency 
Management Director, met 
with the Commission. The 
2023-2024 Emergency Man-
agement Performance Grant 
documents were signed by 
Commissioner Stone. Brad 
shared of meetings he had 
with the cities of Montrose 
and Deepwater in regards to 
a cooperative agreement for 
Emergency Management 
services. His next meeting is 
planned in Windsor.

There was brief discussion 
on the Hazard Mitigation 
Plan, as well as FEMA reim-
bursements from the sum-
mer storms. 

Commissioners adjourned 
at 12:00 p.m.

Golden Valley 
Memorial Hospital

AUGUST 23, 2023
The Golden Valley Memori-

al Hospital District Board of 
Directors met at 5:00 PM in 
the Board Room.    

The meeting of the Board 
of Directors was called to 
order at 5:00 PM by Tim 
Glasscock, Chairman.

Lynnette Hayes, Chief 
Nursing Officer, reported on 
a recent birth in the Birthing 
Center that had an unex-
pected happy ending for a 
family.

The minutes of the July 
26, 2023 meeting were 
reviewed.  A motion was 
made to approve the min-
utes.  Motion carried.  

The agenda was reviewed.  
Following review, a motion 
was made to approve the 
agenda.  Motion carried. 

Craig Thompson, CEO, stat-
ed that in accordance with 
Missouri law the annual 
re-adoption of an ethics pol-
icy/conflict of interest reso-
lution was being presented 
to the Board.  This would 
allow for a shorter annual 
financial disclosure form.  
Following review, a motion 
was made the motion to 
approve the Code of Ethics.  
Motion carried.

Tara Dull, Chief Compliance 
Officer, presented the Com-
pliance report as well as a 
patient privacy report.  

Christine Faulconer, RN, 
Director of Quality, Risk & 
Patient Safety, presented 
the quarterly Patient Safety 
report to the Board as well 
as a review of Sentinel Event 
RCA’s and grievances.  

Kyle Adkins, COO, provided 
an update on radiation on-
cology construction project 
- 

• On track and on budget
• No injuries or delays
• Dry wall up – painting has 

started
• Contingency dollars 

strong
• Craig updated on the 

Hillcrest/OakStar road.  On-
going bids are significantly 
higher so the City doesn’t 
want to do both.  The hos-
pital will do OakStar Drive 
with options being to return 
to pre-construction state 
which is below current city 
code or replace road at cur-
rent city specifications.  We 
have told city that we can 
pay $110,00 of the $250,000 
for OakStar Drive.  City okay 
with paying the $140,000 
difference but has to get ap-
proval.  We have authorized 
Murray to go ahead and bid 
out the project.  We will ap-
prove the vendor and then 
would know what City will 
do.

• Events – 
o December 9 is donor rec-

ognition in the new facility.
o December 10 – open 

house for employees
o December 11 – public 

open house in the evening.
Thompson updated the 

Board on the Emergency 
Department transition.  He 
indicated still operating with 
temporary contracts for pro-
viders.  Working hard to get 
permanent contracts.  We 
have reached termination 
agreement with APP (Amer-
ican Physician Partners) and 
this will be discussed fur-
ther in Executive Session.  
In-House Medical is working 
out good in doing the ad-
ministrative part.

Thompson shared QAPI 
dashboard.  

Rachel Boyles, Chief Ser-
vice Officer, reported on 
Health Equity.  She dis-
cussed Medicare and TJC 
requirements, the results of 
several initiatives and goals 
were shared.  A graph was 
also shared.

Thompson reported on 
Facility Expansion and Ren-
ovation.  

• A picture of the 3rd floor 
air-handler project was 
shared.  We are moving a 
little ahead of schedule.  We 
will be doing the Birthing 
Center area in the next two 
weeks which requires in-
fection control and security 
issues.  

• Lots of facility issues 
due to the extreme weath-
er issues.  We have had to 
close the C-Section room in 
the Birthing Center and all 
C-Sections now go to Sur-
gery.  There has been trou-
ble in lots of areas.  Sterile 
areas have very tight limits.  
Osceola Clinic was closed 
for one day this week due to 
temperature issues.

• The East Campus has 
sustained roof damage 
from the recent storm a few 
weeks ago.

• Therapy Services in War-
saw – planning for construc-
tion to start.  Will have a 
timeline at next month’s 
meeting.  

Thompson informed the 
Board of providers request-
ing hospital privileges and 
change/increase in privileg-
es.  He stated the Medical 
Staff have acted on the ap-
plications and recommend 
that the requested privileg-
es be granted.  A motion 
was made to grant the privi-
leges as recommended.  The 
motion carried.  The appli-
cations approved were – 

Paul Goldsmith, D.O. – Ac-
tive – Family Practice (War-
saw)

Jamie Moore, AGNP – Al-
lied – GV Medical-Clinton 
(Podiatry)

Elizabeth Darkowaa, NP – 
Allied – Behavioral Health 
Telemed (Revive)

Erin Davis, NP – Allied – 
Behavioral Health Telemed 
(Revive)

Mary Cunningham, NP – 
Allied – GV Medical-Clinton 
(Walk-in)

Kelly Goldsmith, D.O. – Ac-
tive – Pediatrics (Warsaw)

Miranda Ruth, PA – Allied 
– GV Medical-Clinton (Walk-
in)

Krista Yeggy, D.O. – Active – 
OB/GYN (GV Medical – Clin-
ton)

Yehonatan Borenstein, 
M.D. – Telemed-Behavior-
al Health (Mind Care Solu-
tions)

Andrea Allen, APRN – 
Telemed-Fetal Medicine 
(Maternal Fetal Medicine)

Sarah Darby, CNM - 

WINDSOR LIVESTOCK AUCTION (660) 647-5444
Accepting Cattle: Sun. 12-5pm, Mon. 9am-5pm, Accepting Cattle: Sun. 12-5pm, Mon. 9am-5pm, 

Tue. 8am-9pm, Wed. 7am-1:30pmTue. 8am-9pm, Wed. 7am-1:30pm

Rodney Drenon (660) 890-4898 • Jake Drenon (660) 441-7716Rodney Drenon (660) 890-4898 • Jake Drenon (660) 441-7716
Blake Drenon (660) 351-4887Blake Drenon (660) 351-4887

Sale Wednesdays, 12 noon • windsorlivestockauction.com

Steers, Med, &
Lg. Frame #

Heifers, Med, &
Lg. Frame #1

Market Report • October 25, 2023
1,193 Receipts • 30% Cows • Steers and heifers traded mostly 
10-15 lower. Slaughter cows traded mostly 3-5 lower.

Weigh Cows Bulk 86-96 • High Dressing 96-113 
Low Dressing 78 back • Bulls Bulk 110-129

300-400 lbs.
400-500 lbs.
500-600 lbs.
600-700 lbs.
700-800 lbs.
800-900 lbs.
Small frame or fleshy strs 

& bulls 400-700 lbs.  
$185-258

Small frame or fleshy 
heifers 400-700 lbs.  

$160-210

$285-324
$280-323
$264-301
$251-274
$240-258
$---

300-400 lbs.
400-500 lbs.
500-600 lbs.
600-700 lbs.
700-800 lbs.
800-900 lbs.

$258-291
$248-278
$228-264
$230-248
$225-238
$---
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Senior Discounts
417-309-9601
Insured

 Terry’s Carpet
    Cleaning
• Repairs
• Stretching•
• Tile Installation
• Strip & Wax 
• Water Damage

Pressure 
Washing

Steam or Cold
• Decks •Houses
• Buildings •Concrete

Complete Handyman
Service

• Electrical
• Painting
• Plumbing, Etc...

PremierPremier
  Climate  Climate
    Control

PCCCC
0%0% Financing forF inancing for

  60 months  60 months
with approved credit 

Also of fer ing:Also of fer ing: Premier  Duct  C leaning
(660)460-5999 •  www.premierc l imateconto l .com(660)460-5999 •  www.premierc l imateconto l .com

TFN

HARPER PUMP CO.HARPER PUMP CO.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE WELL PUMP SERVICE
SERVING THE GOLDEN VALLEY AND 
SURROUNDING AREAS

WWW.HARPERPUMPCO.COMWWW.HARPERPUMPCO.COM
660-885-8777660-885-8777
660-885-1341660-885-1341

Andy Harper, Owner, 
Clinton, MO 64735 TFN

Good Fences Make

Good Neighbors
®

SMITH FENCING
Call Us For ALL Your Fencing Needs
Tom Smith, Owner • 660-221-1187Tom Smith, Owner • 660-221-1187tfn

R&L    PROO
Yes! We can do 

That
Just Ask

Licensed & Insured

Before you Contract contact us
R Cell 816-560-3609  Office 417-232-3196  L Cell 417-309-9084

randy8.rhs@gmail.com

HANDYMMAN
SERVICES  LLC

tfn

803 North Hwy. N
Clinton, MO
660-885-4409

Beef & Pork   
 Processing

Chuck Rib

Short Rib

Brisket
Fore Shank

Short Plate

Short 
Loin

Top Sirloin

Top Sirloin
Tenderloin

Bottom
Sirloin

Flank

Rump

Round

Hind 
Shank

TFN

Market PlaceMarket Place
Market Place Advertising (660) 885-2281 $45.00 Per Month 2 Column x 2 inch DEADLINE for all MARKET PLACE Ads is Thursday at 3pmDEADLINE for all MARKET PLACE Ads is Thursday at 3pm

TFN

BurkettBurkett
Home ImprovementsHome Improvements

Your Local Guys That Measure UpYour Local Guys That Measure Up

•  S id ing  •  Windows •  Doors •  S id ing  •  Windows •  Doors 
•  Decks  •  Paint ing  •  Ti le •  Decks  •  Paint ing  •  Ti le 

•  Power  Washing•  Power  Washing
~Licensed and Insured~~Licensed and Insured~

Call Shayne for yourCall Shayne for your
free estimate today!free estimate today!

((666600)) 449922 -- 77448811

TFN

For All Your Dirt Work NeedsFor All Your Dirt Work Needs
• Land Clearing • Ponds • Land Clearing • Ponds 

•Dozing, Excavating and Skidsteer work•Dozing, Excavating and Skidsteer work
• Brush hogging • Fence Row Clearing• Brush hogging • Fence Row Clearing

 •Grading/Drainage • Hydrants, water lines •Grading/Drainage • Hydrants, water lines

Luke YutzyLuke Yutzy
(660) 890-4257(660) 890-4257

TFN

Carroll Stewart
Home Repair & Remodeling

For over 25 years
Call/Text 660.924.1405

Visit carrollstewart.com today!
tfn

CCllaarraa  RRaammiirreezz
ConCrete AsphAlt And seAlCoAt

Driveways - Sidewalks - Parking lots - 
Roadways - Striping - And More

Openings still available for this year!Openings still available for this year!
Free Estimates • Insured for your protection

20 Years of Experience
666600--222233--66115599 3/30

Clinton Rural FireClinton Rural Fire
Protection, Inc.Protection, Inc.

Do you live within 10 - 12Do you live within 10 - 12
miles of Clinton City limits?miles of Clinton City limits?

We are your fire We are your fire 
department! You must department! You must 

be a member to have fire 
protection. Join today!protection. Join today!

Call 885-4878Call 885-4878

Fire!Fire!
Fire!Fire!

TFN

3/30

Free EstimatesFree Estimates
Licensed and Licensed and 

InsuredInsured

    Trees Giving You A Scare?Trees Giving You A Scare?

                         Call the LOCAL name you can 
                         TRUST for your FREE estimate! 

                 Phone 660-696-2745Phone 660-696-2745
                         Tree Trimming • Stump Grinding                          Tree Trimming • Stump Grinding 
                         • Snow Removal • Bobcat Work                           • Snow Removal • Bobcat Work  

 Our name says it  al l ! Our name says it  al l !  
www.pricedrighttreeservice.comwww.pricedrighttreeservice.com

P a y m e n t  p l a n s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c eP a y m e n t  p l a n s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e

•  SKIDSTEER SERVICES  •
Thacker Skidsteer
17841 Bennett Lane17841 Bennett Lane
Green Ridge, MO 65332Green Ridge, MO 65332
Reclaim your ground & gain your profits!Reclaim your ground & gain your profits!
•Brush Cleaning  •Brush Cleaning ••Crp GroundCrp Ground
••Tree Pulling  Tree Pulling ••Clean PasturesClean Pastures
••Mulching  Mulching ••Dirt & Gravel WorkDirt & Gravel Work
••Reclaim Row Crop Perimeters   Reclaim Row Crop Perimeters   
••We Can Help Your Bottom LineWe Can Help Your Bottom Line
www.thackerskidsteer.com       facebook Thacker Skidsteer Serviceswww.thackerskidsteer.com       facebook Thacker Skidsteer Services
Daytime Ph. 660-620-3723   Evening Ph. 660-527-3728 Daytime Ph. 660-620-3723   Evening Ph. 660-527-3728 

tfn

tfn

Seamless
Guttering

Soffit • Facia • 5” & 6” Gutter

TRUMAN LAKE SIDING 
& GUTTER CO. LLC

(660) 885-8522 • (660) 492-3969

Cornerstone Fence & Gate LLCCornerstone Fence & Gate LLC
Richard RhodesRichard Rhodes

Owner • Licensed & Fully Insured • 23 Years experienceOwner • Licensed & Fully Insured • 23 Years experience
  
  Office: 1-660-653-0183       Email:Office: 1-660-653-0183       Email:
 Cell: 1-816-716-1052          Richard@Cornerstonefenceandgate.com Cell: 1-816-716-1052          Richard@Cornerstonefenceandgate.com

10/2610/26

HandrailsHandrails

Fence of all typesFence of all types

Custom gatesCustom gates

Automatic gate openersAutomatic gate openers

Steel egress covers Steel egress covers 

Mobile welding Mobile welding 

CLINTON COINS & ANTIQUES

Buy And Sell
COINS • JEWELRY • STERLING SILVER

All U.S. Coins and Currency
800 E. Ohio St, Clinton
Tues-Fri 10 am - 5 pm

 660-383-1190
TFN

Repair & SalesRepair & Sales

At the Dusty Daisy Trading CompanyAt the Dusty Daisy Trading Company

Open Wed-Sat 9:30-5 • Sun 12-4 • Closed Mon-TuesOpen Wed-Sat 9:30-5 • Sun 12-4 • Closed Mon-Tues

New & Used Tackle, Lures & Misc.New & Used Tackle, Lures & Misc.

Hwy 7 at Tightwad - Between Clinton & WarsawHwy 7 at Tightwad - Between Clinton & Warsaw

660-890-5193660-890-5193
4/27

Steve’s Rod & ReelSteve’s Rod & Reel

Affordable QualityAffordable Quality
Furnace & ACFurnace & AC-Repair / Replacement

& Chimney SweepChimney Sweep
660-885-2307660-885-2307
Performance Heating & Cooling

*30 Years Experience* •• All Credit Cards Accepted •• Financing Available
Check out our new website:Check out our new website: www.performanceheatingcoolingchimney.comwww.performanceheatingcoolingchimney.com

tfn

9/28

HOLLY WEHNER
Licensed Sales Agent
HOLLY WEHNER INSURANCE 
AGENCY LLC
816-699-1145
khwehner@gmail.com

MEDICARE HEALTH INSURANCE

MEDICARE & MEDICAID HEALTH INSURANCE

PRESCRIPTION DRUG PLANS

LICENSED IN FL, KS, TX & MO

HOLLY WEHNER
Licensed Sales Agent
HOLLY WEHNER INSURANCE AGENCY LLC

#18673923

SPECIALIZE IN MEDICARE
MEDICARE & MEDICAID INS.
MO, KS, & FL

khwehner@gmail.com

(816)-699-1145

 Unlock 
your 

financial 
 good. (660) 890-0911

loansbyworld.com

4/6

Gary's Towing
304 Hillcrest Dr • Clinton 

(660) 885-4357 • garystow.com

Your locally owned & family operated 
towing service with small town pricing

We work till the sun goes downWe work till the sun goes down

417-309-0289
Jake Beaty

Osceola, MO           sundownroofing@gmail.comOsceola, MO           sundownroofing@gmail.com
12/1

Larry Darnell, Owner

StumpStump
GrindingGrinding

Licensed Insured

FOR ALL YOUR STUMP CLEARING NEEDS

TREE SHEARING, BRUSH CLEARING & BOBCAT SERVICES

Chipper’sChipper’s

(660) 723-3393

FOR ALL YOUR STUMP CLEARING NEEDS
TREE SHEARING, SERVICE & REMOVAL, 
BRUSH CLEARING & BOBCAT SERVICES

Spray Foam Insulation and 

Concrete lifting.

Residential, Commercial, & Agricultural

31980 Hwy 83
Warsaw, MO 65355

660-428-3107
www.akfoamenterprises.com

4/20

Mid-MO 
Antiques, Coin & Jewelry

         (Formerly Hunts)
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

10am to 4pm or by 
appointment (660)351-3671appointment (660)351-3671

307 S. Main - Clinton
12/28

•  Thacker Skidsteer  •
17841 Bennett Lane • Green Ridge, MO 6533217841 Bennett Lane • Green Ridge, MO 65332

RR ee cc ll aa ii mm  yy oo uu rr  gg rr oo uu nn dd  &&  gg aa ii nn  yy oo uu rr  pp rr oo ff ii tt ss !!
PPBrush Cleaning Brush Cleaning         PPCrp Ground    Crp Ground     PPTree Pulling Tree Pulling  

PPClean PasturesClean Pastures          PPMulching    Mulching     PPDirt & Gravel Work  Dirt & Gravel Work  
PPReclaim Row Crop Perimeters    Reclaim Row Crop Perimeters     PPWe Can Help Your Bottom LineWe Can Help Your Bottom Line

www.thackerskidsteer.com
Facebook Thacker Skidsteer Services

Daytime Ph. 660-620-3723   Evening Ph. 660-527-3728
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Check us out on the web at
www.clintondailydemocrat.com 
Find us on        at "The Clinton Daily Democrat"

Winter Sports In Prep For 
Upcoming 2023-24 Seasons

Cardinals Season Ends In 
District Loss At California

MOVING ON, as fall sports seasons are wrapping up, the focus switches to winter sports where programs like middle 
school boys basketball, wrestling and high school basketball for girls and boys are gearing up to get their seasons un-
derway.

NEW NEW Kayo LocationsKayo Locations
You can find it in your copy of the Democrat if you have You can find it in your copy of the Democrat if you have 

a subscription or in one of our many newstandsa subscription or in one of our many newstands
Clinton:Clinton: 

Democrat Office, inside and out (104 S. Main St) 
•• BP (by Hospital) •• Buckstop (Hwy 7 East)  •• Everydays 

•• King’s Appliance (Clinton Corners) •• Pricecutter’s 
•• Sluggers •• Walmart/Factory Connection 

• • Westlake/Dollar Tree 
Surrounding Towns:Surrounding Towns:  

Calhoun: Calhoun: Bullseye & inside Post Office
Chilhowee: Chilhowee: Hometown Convenience Store 

Deepwater: Deepwater: City Hall & Snyder’s Corner 
Lowry City: Lowry City: Bullseye & inside Red Rooster 

Leeton:Leeton: Casey’s            Urich:Urich: K7 Drive Inn
Montrose: Montrose: City Hall and inside Post Office 

Warsaw:Warsaw: Post office & inside Enterprise Office
Windsor:Windsor: Brother’s Market & Casey’s  

Custom
 

Custom
 

Orders

Orders
Uniq

ue 

Uniq
ue 

Prin
ts

Prin
ts

104 S Main Street, Clinton M-F 9-3104 S Main Street, Clinton M-F 9-3
thetshirtfactoryonline.com • 660-885-2281thetshirtfactoryonline.com • 660-885-2281

OS: What was your record 
this season?
TM: 3-7
OS: Where did you think 

you would be at in the be-
ginning of the season? Did 
you fall short or did you 
prevail over your own pre-
dicti on?
TM: We had hoped this 

is where we could be.  The 
one game we look back 
on that we know got away 
from us was Butler in game 
one.   That's a game we 
should have won.  
OS: Will you be re-apply-

ing for the head coach po-
siti on next year?
TM: I have absolutely zero 

plans of going anywhere.  
This is where I want to be 
as long as they want me to 
be here.  I'm 100% commit-
ted to this program.  
OS: What would you say 

to the community for the 
ongoing support you got 
this season?
TM: It never went unno-

ti ced.  The energy at the 
home games was amazing.  
We can't thank everyone 
enough.  Those type of at-
mospheres are what Friday 
nights are all about.  
OS: Brag on your seniors; 

tell me how you’re going to 
miss them . . . 
TM: We've told them over 

and over that they will 
leave a legacy as the group 
that made the foundati on 
to build on moving for-
ward.  The adversity that 
they've faced in the last 4 
years will help take them 
to great places in their life.  
They always came back, 
even when things were 
really tough.  That will be 
hard to replace.
OS: Thank your assistant 

coaches . . . ?
TM: Our enti re staff  has 

been a great pleasure to 
work with this year.  It 
takes everyone to build a 
program and I couldn't be 
happier to do it with any-
one else.  
OS: Are you coaching any 

winter sports?
TM: Yes, I also coach 

wrestling in the winter and 
we have already started 
practi cing this week.  
OS: How does your team 

look for next year with your 
outgoing seniors?
TM: We look promising.  

We are defi nitely losing 
some key pieces to our pro-
gram with the seniors we 
are losing but we have to 
have the next man up men-
tality.  We will have to use 
the off  season to get those 
upcoming players ready.  
It's never going to get any 
easier.  Several conference 
teams will have a lot of re-
turning starters next year.  
We have to conti nue to get 
bett er.  The weight room 
has to be a top priority for 
our returners.  It's a must 
that we work to get stron-
ger and faster.  
OS: Brag on some of those 

underclassmen . . . ?
TM: I never like to brag on 

any single player but we do 
have several kids returning 
that played a big role on 
Friday nights.  We look for-
ward to seeing them prog-
ress over the next several 
months.  
OS: Any additi onal com-

ments?
TM: First and foremost 

we set out to change the 
culture and the mindset 
of the program.  While we 
took some great strides in 
the past few months, we're 
sti ll not where we want to 
be. Progress is being made, 
and when we get to that 
point, it's going to be really 
fun to see.  Our biggest goal 
is to fi nd a way to keep our 
athletes interested from 
the youth level all the way 
through high school.  We 
have some great youth tal-
ent coming up in the next 
few years and we need to 
keep all those age groups 
bought in.  2024 season in 
now loading.  
OS: Thank you for giving 

me an awesome season to 
cover!

Middle School
Basketball, Boys

The Clinton Cardinal Mid-
dle School basketball team 
is back on the court! Head 
Coach Shannon Shockley 
is excited to get on the 
court with these boys and 
help prepare them for high 
school sports.  The middle 
school boys play their fi rst 
game of the season on No-
vember 11, 2023 at Center 
Middle. Basketball has be-
come a beloved staple in 
our community during the 
winter months however, 
the sport had a long jour-
ney before it found a home 
in our town of Clinton. Bas-
ketball was invented by 
physical educati on teacher 
James Naismith in 1891 in 
Springfi eld Massachusett s. 
Naismith designed the 
sport to be played inside 
so his students could avoid 
boredom and stay acti ve 
during the winter. Since 
the creati on of basketball, 
it has become one of the 
most popular sports for 
middle schools nati onwide.

Middle School
Wrestling, Boys and Girls

The middle school wres-
tling team takes to the mat 
once again for another 
season of wrestling! While 
wrestling has always been 
a major sport at the middle 
school, Head Coach Andy 
Skaggs has done a fantas-
ti c job at growing the pro-
gram. The young athletes 
seemed eager to learn 
more about the sport and 
take their next step in be-
coming amazing wrestlers. 
They get the opportunity 
to show off  their newfound 
ambiti on on November 
18th while they wrestle 
in the MRVC Tournament. 
The Clinton Middle School 
Wrestling team consists of 
athletes from Calhoun Jr., 
Davis Jr., Holy Rosary, Lees-
ville Jr., and Shawnee. The 
team is sure to give their 
best this wrestling season.

Hight School
Wrestling, Girls

The Clinton High School 
Girls Wrestling team takes 

to the mat yet again. The 
girls on the wrestling team 
have never shied away 
from showing unwaver-
ing determinati on when it 
comes to the sport. Amitria 
McNack returns for her ju-
nior season aft er fi ghti ng 
her way to a state champi-
onship last year. The team 
is once again joined by 
Coach Todd Mowery. The 
girls will travel to Versailles 
for the Versailles Invitati on-
al on November 22.

High School
Basketball, Girls

The Clinton Cardinal Girls 
Basketball team is fi red up 
and ready to dominate the 
court. Joined once again by 
Head Coach Stacie Wom-
ack, Assistant Coach Zack 
Adams, Assistant Coach 
Johnathan Eversole and 
returning once again team 
manager Owen Scoles. The 
girls are more moti vated 
than ever. Whether it is 
running or doing drills, no 
task is too strenuous for 
this team. The girl's moti -
vati on and grit are sure to 

show during the upcom-
ing basketball season. Join 
your community in support 
of the team on November 
13,  at the Clinton Girls Bas-
ketball Jamboree.

High School
Basketball, Boys

Football season is over 
and the community is ea-
ger to watch the Clinton 
High School Basketball 
team back in acti on! There 
are many new faces to be 
seen on the court this sea-
son along with a new head 
coach Andre Steward aft er 
the contract of Franklin 
Jackson was not renewed 
for the 23-24 school year. 
The athletes seemed to be 
in good spirits and willing 
to practi ce hard. This group 
is sure to leave a lasti ng im-
pression on any basketball 
fans who intend on watch-
ing the upcoming season. 
Get your fi rst look at the 
team on November 15 at 
the Clinton Boys Basketball 
Jamboree.

Find us on        at "The Clinton Daily Democrat"Find us on        at "The Clinton Daily Democrat"



TESSA
HOOK

MADISON
DAVIS

JIM
SMITH

JEFF
SMITH

STACEY
KIDWILER

NICOLE
RICHARDSON

EMMA
SHEPPECK

Stop by our location at 1508 North 2nd Street in
Clinton or visit www.OakStarBank.com to learn more.

Experience the OakStar Bank difference
with our team of local Clinton bankers.

We are excited to serve you!

PROUD TO BE
YOUR LOCAL BANK
SERVING CLINTON, MO AND THE SURROUNDING AREAS

MICHELLE
PROPST
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–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
LEGAL NOTICES–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

CLASSIFIEDS/LEGALS

CLASSIFIEDS

Legal Notices Page 13

ClassifiedsClassifieds
Stop by or Call the Office at (660)885-2281 • Office hours: Mon-Fri 9am-3pm • or Email us at clintondailydemocrat@gmail.com • or Stop by or Call the Office at (660)885-2281 • Office hours: Mon-Fri 9am-3pm • or Email us at clintondailydemocrat@gmail.com • or 
Online at clintondailydemocrat.com • Deadline for line ads is Tuesday at 12 noon - All Legals, Auctions and Bordered ads deadline Monday Online at clintondailydemocrat.com • Deadline for line ads is Tuesday at 12 noon - All Legals, Auctions and Bordered ads deadline Monday 
at 12 noon. Errors must be reported with 24 hours of the first run.at 12 noon. Errors must be reported with 24 hours of the first run.

–––––––––––––––––––––– 
FOR RENT

––––––––––––––––––––––
Urich Mini Storage: 5x10, 
10x10, 10x20 & 10x30 
units. $25 and up. 660-
638-4898
o8tf n.d29p
––––––––––––––––––––––
Commercial Space for 
Rent in Clinton!  Two Units 
Around 1,000 Sq Feet. 
Each (Could be combined 
if needed) Would suite 
multi ple types of business 
such as Offi  ces, Retail, Ect.  
Contact Emily (Call/text) @ 
660-351-2382
f8tf n.c
–––––––––––––––––––––– 
2/3 bedroom country 
home. Central HVAC. Hwy 
rural Clinton $550 per 
month. 660-885-4391 or 
330-987-1184
n1x2p
––––––––––––––––––––––

HELP WANTED
–––––––––––––––––––––– 

Big L Insula� on
Insulati on, Siding & Gutt er 
Installers. Apply in person, 
231 N Hwy 13, Clinton, MO
o18x2c
–––––––––––––––––––––– 
Ellett  Memorial Hospital 
are now excepti ng appli-
cati ons for the following. 
Benefi t eligible, paid Life 
Insurance plan and much 
more. Available Full Time: 
Certi fi ed Respiratory Ther-
apist, Dietary-Cook/Aide, 
Licensed Practi cal Nurse
Available PRN Positi ons: 
RN, LPN, Rad. Tech, Para-
medic, Housekeeping.
Please submit Resume’ to 
Heather.Payton@ellett me-
morial.com or in person @ 
610 N. Ohio St. Appleton 
City, MO.
au9xtf n
––––––––––––––––––––––

FOR SALE
––––––––––––––––––––––
1200 lb mixed hay $85 per 
bale 2000 lb for $125. All 
net wrapped. 660-525-
0925 or 816-809-9140 
O26X1P
–––––––––––––––––––––– 

WANTED
––––––––––––––––––––––
Buying cars, trucks, vans, 
tractors, wrecked, running 
or junk. Will pick up, pay 
cash. (660) 643-7320
may5tf n12.28p
––––––––––––––––––––––
Looking for good used mo-
torhome 20-25 years old 
any make or model. Call 
anyti me 660-207-8206 
Henry Whaley
o18xtf n
––––––––––––––––––––––

–––––––––––––––––––––– 
SERVICES

––––––––––––––––––––––
GARY’S WASHER 

and Dryer Repair
No Gas! (660) 924-6357
may4tf n.p
––––––––––––––––––––––
Kings Appliance former-
ly Ritt enhouse. New and 
used sales and service. 
660-885-7640 
jy27tf n.p
–––––––––––––––––––––– 

GARAGE SALES
––––––––––––––––––––––
Top Brands 4 Less, it’s 
bett er than a garage sale! 
Cause it’s inside where 
it’s cool! We have a litt le 
of everything to choose 
from. We are open every-
day: Monday-Saturday 8-5 
and Sunday 1-5. Everything 
is already 50%-70% and 
it’s new.  Come on by and 
check us out. Now At the 
Country Store, 1177 N Mo 
Hwy 13, Chilhowee, MO 
64733
jy19tf n
––––––––––––––––––––––
66 NW 241 Rd (Westpoint) 
Clinton, Fri, Nov. 3rd, 7am-
4pm. Litt le bit of every-
thing, cheap!
n1x1p
––––––––––––––––––––––
Huge inside garage sale. 7 
Hwy N. at old D&M Signs. 
Anti ques, furniture, house-
hold. Friday and Saturday, 
11/3 & 4, 8am-4pm
n1x1p
––––––––––––––––––––––
601 NE 101 Rd Nov 2nd, 
3rd, & 4th Open 8 am. Tool 
box, packer-90, western 
saddles, anti ques, cookie 
jars, portable basketball 
hoop, toys, furniture, elec-
tric drop in stove top, too 
much to list all you have 
to see it to believe it! In a 
2000 sq ft  heated shop. 
The Porters.
n1x1p
––––––––––––––––––––––
Masonic Temple 1109 E 
Ohio St. Fri 3rd 12-5 Sat 4th 
8-1 Billings & Conrad. Fur-
niture, household, boys, 
adults clothing & shoes, 
fi shing & hunti ng, deer 
stand, meat slicer & toys.
n1x1p
––––––––––––––––––––––
HUGE! Clean Out Every-
thing! Hunti ng & fi shing 
equipment, anti ques, fur-
niture, golf items, china set, 
art work, and fi ne prints, 
crystal/sterling silver, 
kayak (2), 1 man, 2 man, 
tools, huge assortment of 
camo hunti ng clothes xl-
xxl, shoes 12,13,14. 104 N 
Craig behind McDonald’s  
Fri 3rd Sat 4th 8-3 both 
days.
n1x1p
––––––––––––––––––––––

–––––––––––––––––––––– 
HELP WANTED

––––––––––––––––––––––

–––––––––––––––––––––– 
HELP WANTED

––––––––––––––––––––––

ISIS
HIRING HIRING 

•  •  Press OperatorsPress Operators
• • Maintenance Tech–IndustrialMaintenance Tech–Industrial  
TC Transcontinental – Capri – Clinton, MO

Press Operators: Operates Printing Press. 
Full-time. Pays $18.23 to $27/hour, depends 
on experience.
Maintenance Tech–Industrial: Provide 

maintenance and support to printing and pro-
duction equipment. Electrical and mechani-
cal knowledge. Payrate based on experience:  
$21/hour to $29.90/hour.

To applyTo apply  go directly to our website: wevegotitmade.com/Job 
Opportunities/location-Clinton or contact Ron Bradfish, HR 

Manager for Capri, at (660) 890-8814 or Ronald.bradfish@tc.tc

Public Record cont......

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
IN THE 27TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT, 

HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI
PROBATE DIVISION

In The Estate Of MARY A CARTER, Deceased. 
Case No.: 23HE-PR00119

Notice To Creditors
(Small Estate)

To All Persons Interested in the Estate of RONALD LEE 
ALLEE, Decedent. 

On SEPTEMBER 12, 2023 a small estate affidavit was 
filed by the distributees for the decedent under Section 
473.097, RSMo, with the Probate Division of the Circuit 
Court of HENRY COUNTY Missouri.  

All creditors of Decedent, who died on 08-JUL-2023, are 
notified that Section 4 73.444, RS Mo, sets a limitation 
period that would bar claims one year after the death 
of Decedent. A creditor may request that this estate be 
opened for administration. 

Receipt of this notice should not be construed by the re-
cipient to indicate that the recipient may possibly have a 
beneficial interest in the estate. The nature and extent of 
any person’s interest, if any, may possibly be determined 
from the affidavit on this estate filed in the Probate Divi-
sion of the Circuit Court of HENRY COUNTY Missouri.    

Date of first publication is NOVEMBER 2, 2023. 
Crissy Johnston

Probate Clerk
n2x2c
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––---------------------–––––––––––––––––
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI

PROBATE DIVISION 
IN THE MATTER OF:  )
 )
AUDREY FAY HOLLANDSWORTH,  )
                                 Minor. )
 ) Case No.: 23HE-PR00108
LEZLEE A. BROWN and  )
F. BERNICE FLETCHER, )
                                 Petitioners.  ) 

NOTICE UPON ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

The State of Missouri to Respondent: 
 Jason L. Hollandsworth
You are hereby notified that an action has been com-

menced against you in the Circuit Court for the County 
of Henry, State of Missouri, the object and general nature 
of which is: coguardianship of Audrey Fay Hollandsworth.
The names of all parties to said action are stated above 

in the caption hereof and the name and address of the 
attorney for Petitioners Lezlee A. Brown and F. Bernice 
Fletcher, is Audara L. Lutjen, 608 East Ohio Street, Clinton, 
MO 64735 and her phone number is (660) 885-2234.
You are further notified that, unless you file an answer 

or other pleading or shall otherwise appear and defend 
against the aforesaid petition within forty-five (45) days 
after the 12 day of OCTOBER, 2023 judgment by default 
will be rendered.
It is ordered that a copy hereof be published according 

to the law in the Clinton Daily Democrat, a newspaper of 
general circulation published in the County of Henry, State 
of Missouri.
A true copy from the record. WITNESS my hand and seal 

of the Circuit Court this 3rd day of OCTOBER, 2023. 
Chrissy Johnston

                                                     PROBATE CLERK
o12x4c
––––––––––––––––---------------------–––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
IN THE 27TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT, 

HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI 
PROBATE DIVISION

In the Estate of HEATHERS WILLCOCKSON, Deceased.  
Case Number: 23HE-PR00115

Notice of Letters of Administration Granted
(Independent Administration - Non-Resident Fiduciary)
To All Persons Interested in the Estate of HEATHERS 

WILLCOCKSON, Decedent: 
On OCTOBER 24, 2023, the following individual was 

appointed the personal representative of the estate of 
HEATHER S WILLCOCKSON, decedent, by the Probate Divi-
sion of the Circuit Court of HENRY COUNTY, Missouri. The 
personal representative may administer the estate inde-
pendently without adjudication, order, or direction of the 
Probate Division of the Circuit Court, unless a petition for 
supervised administration is made to and granted by the 
court. 

The personal representative’s business address is: 
TERESA DIANNE LOCKE, 10901 OXFORD RD , LONGMONT, 

CO 80504-8423. 
The personal representative’s attorney’s name, business 

address and phone number is: 
TERESA DIANNE LOCKE, 10901 OXFORD RD , LONGMONT, 

CO 80504-8423, 303-668-7284 
The non-resident personal representative’s designated 

agent’s name, business address is:
HOWARD CASKEY, 567 NE 101, CLINTON, MO 64735.
All creditors of said decedent are notified to file claims 

in court within six months from the date of the first  
publication of this notice or if a copy of this notice was 
mailed to, or served upon, such creditor by the person-
al representative, then within two months from the date 
it was mailed or served, whichever is later, or be forever  
barred to the fullest extent permissible by law. Such six-
month period and such two-month period do not extend  
the limitation period that would bar claims one year after 
Decedent’s death, as provided in Section 473.444, RSMo,  
or any other applicable limitation periods. Nothing in Sec-
tion 473.033, RSMo, shall be construed to bar any action 
against a decedent’s liability insurance carrier through a 
defendant ad litem pursuant to Section 537.021, RSMo. 

Date of the decedent’s death:  06-SEP-2023 
Date of first publication: NOVEMBER 2, 2023  

Crissy Johnston
Probate Clerk

Receipt of this notice by mail should not be construed by 
the recipient to indicate that the recipient necessarily has 
a beneficial interest in the estate. The nature and extent 
of any person’s interest, if any, can be determined from 
the files and records of this estate in the Probate Division 
of the above referenced Circuit Court. 

n1x4c
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
TRUSTEEʼS SALE

IN RE: Jason Zwarts, single man Trustee’s Sale: 
For default in payment of debt and performance of obli-

gation secured by Deed of Trust executed by Jason Zwarts, 
single man dated May 3, 2019 and recorded in the Office 
of the Recorder of Deeds of Henry County, Missouri in 
Book 2019, Page 1107 the undersigned Successor Trust-
ee, at the request of the legal holder of said Note will 
on Friday, November 3, 2023 between the hours of 9:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., (at the specific time of 9:00 AM), at 
the North Front Door of the Court House, City of Clinton, 
County of Henry, State of Missouri, sell at public vendue 
to the highest bidder for cash the following described real 
estate, described in said Deed of Trust, and situated in 
Henry County, State of Missouri, to wit:    

LOT ELEVEN (11) IN WHITE’S SUBDIVISION TO THE 
CITY OF CLINTON, HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI, AC-
CORDING TO THE RECORDED PLAT THEREOF. SUBJECT 
TO EASEMENTS, RESTRICTIONS AND RESERVATIONS 
OF RECORD, IF ANY.

to satisfy said debt and cost.
   MILLSAP & SINGER, P.C., 
    Successor Trustee

612 Spirit Drive
St. Louis, MO 63005

(636) 537-0110
  File No: 216892.110323.435386 FC

NOTICE
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 

U.S.C. §1692c(b), no information concerning the collec-
tion of this debt may be given without the prior consent 
of the consumer given directly to the debt collector or the 
express permission of a court of competent jurisdiction.  
The debt collector is attempting to collect a debt and any 
information obtained will be used for that purpose.

PUBLISH ON: October 12, 2023 10/19/2023, 10/26/2023, 
11/02/2023 
o12x4c
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Remodeling &
New Construction

Darren Palmer
Clinton, MO

The Remodeling Pros!

Kustom Kat Contractors, LLC

CONTACT US
660.890.5398

Telemed-Fetal Medicine 
(Maternal Fetal Medicine)

Alexandria Hill, M.D. - 
Telemed-Fetal Medicine 
(Maternal Fetal Medicine)

Sarah Larson, APRN - 
Telemed-Fetal Medicine 
(Maternal Fetal Medicine)

Hayes reported on Home 
Services.  Annually CMS 
Conditi ons of Parti cipati on 
indicates that we have to 
provide report to governing 
body.  Home Services QAPI 
was reviewed.

Adkins reported on provid-
er manpower development 
–

• We have 19 providers 
starti ng in September – 12 
of those are Emergency De-
partment providers.  

• Jamie Moore, NP in Po-
diatry, will be starti ng in Au-
gust.

• Walk-in Clinic – under-
staff ed.  We have one NP 
who started last week and 
another one to start next 
week.

• An LCSW started three 
weeks ago and another will 
be starti ng in December.

• Dr. Krista Yeggy, OB/GYN, 
has started.

• Dr. Paul Goldsmith, Fam-
ily Practi ce, has started last 
week in Warsaw.

• Rachel Hunt, Physicist, 
has started.

• Sti ll negoti ati ng for Ra-
diati on Oncologist.  Have a 
good candidate.

• General Surgeon – had 
a good interview with one 
candidate and a contract 
was off ered.

• Internal Medicine – on-
going recruitment

• Pediatrician – ongoing re-
cruitment

• Orthopedic PA – ongoing 
mid-level recruitment

• LCSW – recruitment on-
going.

• Rheumatology – current 
rheumatologist out on ma-
ternity leave.

Healthcare Issues were dis-
cussed.  

• The Board was reminded 
of group photo that will be 
taken prior to the Septem-
ber 27 Board meeti ng at 
4:45 PM in the Outpati ent 
Treatment lobby.

• Informati on on how 
Meditech surveillance helps 
Golden Valley Memorial 
Healthcare reduce maternal 
complicati ons was shared.

• An updated document 
on Golden Standard of Care 
was shared that is used for 
recruitment and retenti on 
purposes.

• A lett er from Dr. Brent 
Bates, President, with State 
Fair Community College 
was shared.  Golden Valley 
Memorial Healthcare was 
nominated and chosen as 
the winner of the Missouri 
Community College Asso-
ciati on Disti nguished Busi-

ness & Industry Award.  The 
award will be presented on 
November 9 at their annual 
conference.

• The Board was reminded 
of Meredith Cooper’s (Phy-
sician Clinic Administrati on) 
reti rement recepti on on 
Thursday, August 24, from 
5-7 PM at the Elks Building.

• The GVMH staff  picnic is 
September 16 at Fun Time 
Farms.

• On Saturday, September 
26, providers will be treat-
ed to Top Golf in Kansas 
City. 

• GVMH is one of six rural 
hospitals to parti cipate in 
ToRCH training on August 31 
in Jeff erson City.

• The Board will tour the 
new Radiati on Oncology 
Building on October 25 
at 4:15 PM prior to Board 
meeti ng.

• The Board/Medical Staff  
social will be on September 
26 at the Olde Crow Primi-
ti ve Winery.  Social at 6 and 
dinner at 6:30 PM.  Invita-
ti ons will be sent out.

• The Missouri Hospital 
Associati on conventi on will 
be November 1-3, 2023 at 
the St. Louis Union Stati on 
Hotel.

Committ ee reports were 
reviewed.  Jim Johns, Board 
Representati ve for the Life 
Safety and Environment of 
Care Committ ee, reported 
on pati ent safety items.  Pa-
ti ent Safety minutes were 
reviewed as well.  Danny Eid-
son, Board Representati ve 
for Quality Improvement, 
reported on performance 
improvement/quality issues 
and quality acti vity of med-
ical staff  services.  Recom-
mendati ons and acti ons of 
the Quality Council were re-
viewed.  The Quality Council 
report also included reports 
on Sepsis, Bi-Stem Ther-
mometer Accuracy, Pati ent 
Accounts and Air Pressure 
Monitoring.  Grievance pro-
cesses were reviewed and 
discussion around grievanc-
es occurred.

Tammy Nadler, Chief Fi-
nancial Offi  cer, presented 
the July fi nancial report. 
Following discussion and 
review of the fi nancial state-
ment, a moti on was made 
to approve the fi nancial re-
port.  Moti on carried.  Ser-
vice Report reviewed.   

There was no Physician 
Peer Review Report.

Meeti ng adjourned into 
Executi ve Session for a dis-
cussion of legal and person-
nel issues at 7:00 PM aft er 
a moti on by G. R. Lowe III.  
Seconded by Bill Kelsay.  Roll 
call vote – Tim Glasscock, 
yes;  Jim Johns, yes; Danny 
Eidson, yes; Bill Kelsay, yes; 
Sara Fellhoelter, yes; and G. 
R. Lowe III, yes. Moti on car-
ried.  Authorized by Secti on 
610.021 of the Mo. R.S.  
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Have a news 
tip/story idea?
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clintondaily 
democrat@
gmail.com

 

 
 

 
Governmental Fund Types

Special
General Revenue Capital Total

(Incidental) (Teachers') Projects Governmental
Fund Fund Fund Funds

REVENUES COLLECTED: 
Local 637,272$      125,917$      -$             763,189$           
County -               35,892          -               35,892               
State 44,217          888,580        -               932,797             
Federal 333,534        73,718          -               407,252             
Other 100               -               -               100                    

            Total Revenues Collected 1,015,123     1,124,107     -               2,139,230          

EXPENDITURES PAID:
Regular instruction 145,218        748,118        -               893,336             
Special instruction 26,238          132,933        -               159,171             
Student activities 13,796          -               -               13,796               
Tuition paid to other districts 15,514          21,000          -               36,514               
Student support services 21,667          61,437          -               83,104               
Instructional support services 12,274          69,855          -               82,129               
Board of Education services 23,399          -               -               23,399               
Executive administration 96,744          171,050        -               267,794             
Building level administration 18,972          57,975          -               76,947               
Business/central services 5,269            -               -               5,269                 
Operation of plant 227,529        -               123,233        350,762             
Pupil transportation 30,262          10,957          7,650            48,869               
Food services 88,757          -               1,800            90,557               
Adult education and community services 270               2,320            -               2,590                 

            Total Expenditures Paid 725,909        1,275,645     132,683        2,134,237          

EXCESS/(DEFICIT) OF REVENUES
 COLLECTED OVER EXPENDITURES PAID 289,214        (151,538)       (132,683)       4,993                 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES):
Transfers (313,864)       151,538        162,326        -                     

            Total Other Financing Sources/(Uses) (313,864)       151,538        162,326        -                     

EXCESS/(DEFICIT) OF REVENUES COLLECTED AND
 OTHER FINANCING SOURCES OVER EXPENDITURES
 PAID AND OTHER FINANCING USES (24,650)         -               29,643          4,993$               

FUND BALANCES, BEGINNING OF YEAR 1,035,663     -               74,663          

FUND BALANCES, END OF YEAR 1,011,013$   -$             104,306$      

CALHOUN R-VIII SCHOOL DISTRICT
STATEMENT OF REVENUES COLLECTED, EXPENDITURES PAID AND CHANGES IN

FUND BALANCES ARISING FROM MODIFIED CASH TRANSACTIONS - ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2023

 
We have audited the accompanying modified cash basis financial statements of the governmental activities and each major fund of the 
Calhoun R-VIII School District, Calhoun, Missouri (the “District”), as of and for the year ended June 30, 2023, and the related notes to 
the financial statements, which collectively comprise the District’s basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents. 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective modified cash basis 
financial position of the governmental activities and each major fund of the District, as of June 30, 2023, and the respective changes in 
modified cash basis financial position and the respective budgetary comparisons for the General and Special Revenue Funds for the year 
then ended in accordance with the modified cash basis of accounting described in Note 1. 

September 29, 2023 Gerding, Korte & Chitwood, P.C. 
 Boonville, Missouri 
Complete copies of the audit report are available for inspection at the Superintendent's office. 

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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SAMPLE BALLOT  
SPECIAL ELECTION 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 2023 
HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI 

 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that the Special Election will be held in the City of Clinton and Township of Springfield of Henry County Tuesday, 
November 7, 2023 as certified to this office by the participating entities. The ballot for the Election shall be in substantially the following 
form.  

  

 
 

Polling Locations:  
 
Benson Center                        Benson Expo Center 1008 E Sedalia Ave, Clinton 
Clinton 1                                  Benson Expo Center 1008 E Sedalia Ave, Clinton 
Springfield  Calhoun City Hall 201 E Main, Calhoun 
 
Said polling places will be open from the hours of 6:00 o’clock a.m. until 7:00 o’clock p.m., 
during which time any person properly registered to vote in the county will be given the 
opportunity to cast his or her ballot. 
 
ALL CITY OF CLINTON VOTERS WILL VOTE AT THE BENSON CENTER 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

026x2c_______________________________________________________________________________________________

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI

CIRCUIT DIVISION

In RE the Marriage of	 	 )
	 	 	 	 )
COREY	LEIGH	(GRISHAM)		 )
					MOLOSKI,	 	 )
	 	 PETITIONER,	 	 )
	 	 	 	 )
VS.	 	 	 )	CASE	#:	23HE-DR00083
	 	 	 	 )
ALYSSA	CHRISTINE		 		 )
					MOLOSKI,	 	 )
	 	 RESPONDENT.		 )
  
NOTICE UPON ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
State	of	Missouri	to	Respondent:	ALYSSA	CHRISTINE	MO-
LOSKI
You	 are	 hereby	 notified	 that	 an	 action	 has	 been	 com-
menced	against	you	in	the	Circuit	Court	for	the	County	of	
Henry,	State	of	Missouri,	the	object	and	general	nature	of	
which	is:	a	Petition	for	Dissolution	of	Marriage.
The	names	of	all	parties	to	said	action	are	stated	above	
in	the	caption	hereof	and	the	name	and	address	of	the	at-
torney	for	Petitioner	Corey	L.	(Grisham)	Moloski	is	Audara	
L.	 Lutjen,	608	East	Ohio	Street,	Clinton,	MO	64735;	and	
her	phone	number	is	(660)	885-2234.
You	are	further	notified	that,	unless	you	file	an	answer	
or	other	pleading	or	shall	otherwise	appear	and	defend	
against	 the	aforesaid	petition	within	 forty-five	 (45)	days	
after	the	26th	day	of	OCTOBER	2023	judgment	by	default	
will	be	rendered.
It	is	ordered	that	a	copy	hereof	be	published	according	
to	the	law	in	the	Clinton	Daily	Democrat,	a	newspaper	of	
general	circulation	published	in	the	County	of	Henry,	State	
of	Missouri.	 	A	true	copy	from	the	record.	 	WITNESS	my	
hand	and	seal	of	the	Circuit	Court	this	18th	day	of	OCTO-
BER,	2023.	

/S/	WENDI	MCGHEE,	BY	SD
Circuit	Clerk	

BY	SD
Deputy	Circuit	Clerk

o26x4c
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
CITY OF MONTROSE FINANCIAL STATEMENTCITY OF MONTROSE FINANCIAL STATEMENT
6 Month: April 1,  2023 - September 30, 20236 Month: April 1,  2023 - September 30, 2023        

Account Name Income Expense  Profit (Loss)Account Name Income Expense  Profit (Loss)

Capital Improvement 9,050.76 0.00 9,050.76Capital Improvement 9,050.76 0.00 9,050.76
Debt Service - 0.00 0.00Debt Service - 0.00 0.00
Fire Fund 568.00 -5,273.14 -4,705.14Fire Fund 568.00 -5,273.14 -4,705.14
General Fund 37,393.75 -49,578.33 -12,184.58General Fund 37,393.75 -49,578.33 -12,184.58
Law Fund 323.00 0.00 323.00Law Fund 323.00 0.00 323.00
Law Training Account 4.51 0.00 4.51Law Training Account 4.51 0.00 4.51
Sewer Fund 22,109.12 -11,624.51 10,484.61Sewer Fund 22,109.12 -11,624.51 10,484.61
Street Fund 15,776.55 -17,620.86 -1,844.31Street Fund 15,776.55 -17,620.86 -1,844.31
Water Fund 37,256.42 -32,843.26 4,413.16Water Fund 37,256.42 -32,843.26 4,413.16
unclassified	 	 0.00	 0.00unclassified	 	 0.00	 0.00
ARPA Funds 0.00 -18,600.00 -18,600.005ARPA Funds 0.00 -18,600.00 -18,600.005      
TOTAL 122,482.11 135,540.10 -13,057.99TOTAL 122,482.11 135,540.10 -13,057.99
n2x1cn2x1c
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––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
IN THE 27TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT, 

HENRY COUNTY, MISSOURI 
PROBATE DIVISION

In the Estate of JOHN F. RIDENOUR, Deceased. 
Case No.: 23HE-PR00112

Notice of Letters Testamentary Granted
(Supervised Administration)

To All Persons Interested in the Estate of JOHN F. RIDE-
NOUR, Decedent:  

On SEPTEMBER 27, 2023, the last will of Decedent hav-
ing been admitted to probate, the following individual 
was appointed personal representative of the estate of 
JOHN F. RIDENOUR, decedent by the Probate Division of 
the Circuit Court of HENRY COUNTY, Missouri. The name 
and business address of the personal representative is:

JANE HOLT, 901 HARRIS, CLINTON, MO 64735
The personal representative’s attorney’s name, business 

address and phone number is:
JIM JOHNS, 102 W JEFFERSON, PO BOX 309, CLINTON, 

MO 64735, (660) 885-6161
All creditors of said decedent are notified to file claims in 

court within six months from the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice or if a copy of this notice was mailed to, 
or served upon, such creditor by the personal representa-
tive, then within two months from the date it was mailed 
or served, whichever is later, or be forever barred to the 
fullest extent permissible by law. Such six-month period 
and such two-month period do not extend the limitation 
period that would bar claims one year after Decedent’s 
death, as provided in Section 473.444, RSMo, or any other 
applicable limitation periods. Nothing in Section 473.033, 
RSMo, shall be construed to bar any action against a dece-
dent’s liability insurance carrier through a defendant ad 
litem pursuant to Section 537.021, RSMo. 

Date of the decedent’s death: 30-JUN-2023  
Date of first publication: OCTOBER 12, 2023   

Crissy Johnston
Probate Clerk

Receipt of this notice by mail should not be construed by 
the recipient to indicate that the recipient necessarily has 
a beneficial interest in the estate. The nature and extent 
of any person’s interest, if any, can be determined from 
the files and records of this estate in the Probate Division 
of the above referenced Circuit Court.        
o12x4c
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––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
TRUSTEE’S SALE

IN RE: Richard C. Temple and Courtney R. Temple, hus-
band and wife Trustee’s Sale: 

For default in payment of debt and performance of ob-
ligation secured by Deed of Trust executed by Richard C. 
Temple and Courtney R. Temple, husband and wife dated 
November 5, 2010 and recorded in the Office of the Re-
corder of Deeds of Henry County, Missouri in Book 691, 
Page 1838 the undersigned Successor Trustee, at the re-
quest of the legal holder of said Note will on Friday, No-
vember 3, 2023 between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m., (at the specific time of 9:00 AM), at the North Front 
Door of the Court House, City of Clinton, County of Henry, 
State of Missouri, sell at public vendue to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described real estate, described 
in said Deed of Trust, and situated in Henry County, State 
of Missouri, to wit: 

ALL OF LOT THREE (3), BLOCK TWO (2), CITY ADDI-
TION TO THE CITY OF WINDSOR, HENRY COUNTY, 
MISSOURI.

to satisfy said debt and cost.
MILLSAP & SINGER, P.C., 

Successor Trustee
612 Spirit Drive

St. Louis, MO 63005
(636) 537-0110

File No: 215312.110323.432435 FC
NOTICE

Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, 15 
U.S.C. §1692c(b), no information concerning the collec-
tion of this debt may be given without the prior consent 
of the consumer given directly to the debt collector or 
the express permission of a court of competent juris-
diction.  The debt collector is attempting to collect a 
debt and any information obtained will be used for that 
purpose.

PUBLISH ON: October 12, 2023 10/19/2023, 10/26/2023, 
11/02/2023   
o12x4c––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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DON’T FORGETDON’T FORGET TO

FALL BACKFALL BACK
Sunday ~ November 5th 

Daylight Savings Time Ends

1.  Turn your clocks back one hour.
2.  Change the batteries in your
     smoke detectors. 
3.  Change the filter in the furnace. 4.  
Check the water heater for leaks.
5.  Remove debris from the gutters. 
6.  Check the contents of your home
     emergency kit, restock as needed.

www.trumanlakeproperties.comwww.trumanlakeproperties.com

RERE//MAXMAX Truman Truman 
LakeLake

660660
885-2201885-2201

Gift Certificates AvailableGift Certificates Available

Buy 1 Dinner & 2 Buy 1 Dinner & 2 
Drinks & GetDrinks & Get

2nd Meal 2nd Meal $6 OFF$6 OFF
 Sun-Thurs Only Sun-Thurs Only

Dine-In OnlyDine-In Only

• Lunch and • Lunch and 
Dinner SpecialsDinner Specials

• Outdoor Dining• Outdoor Dining
AvailableAvailable

(to go orders available)(to go orders available)
Buy 2 Lunches, Buy 2 Lunches, 

2 Drinks & 2 Drinks & 
Get Get $4 OFF$4 OFF

Sun-Thurs OnlySun-Thurs Only
Dine-In OnlyDine-In Only

SUNDAY - 10:30 AM TO 4 PM • MONDAY - CLOSED

TUES - THURS -10:30 AM TO 9 PM • FRI & SAT 10:30 AM - 10 PMTUES - THURS -10:30 AM TO 9 PM • FRI & SAT 10:30 AM - 10 PM

114 W Jefferson, Clinton MO•(660) 383-1730114 W Jefferson, Clinton MO•(660) 383-1730
314 West Jeff erson

Clinton, MO
(660) 885-2021

www.vansant-millsfuneralhome.com
Clinton’s only locally owned and family operated funeral home.

  MEDICARE & FULL MEDICARE & FULL 
MEDICAID MEMBERSMEDICAID MEMBERS

UTILITIES, FOOD, 
OVER THE COUNTER ITEMS, PER MONTH

• DENTAL INCLUDES DENTURES• DENTAL INCLUDES DENTURES

• VISION: EYE EXAMS & EYE WEAR• VISION: EYE EXAMS & EYE WEAR

• HEARING AIDS • MEALS • HEARING AIDS • MEALS • Fall Prevention     • Fall Prevention     

• FREE GYM MEMBERSHIP  • Wigs• FREE GYM MEMBERSHIP  • Wigs

RICHARD 913-375-5377RICHARD 913-375-5377
Licensed Agent TTY 711Licensed Agent TTY 711

Samaritan Center
1317 S 2nd Street, 

Clinton, MO 64735

HOURS: MOn-FRi 9-5, Sat 9-2HOURS: MOn-FRi 9-5, Sat 9-2


